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STATIONERY

Score Cards, TaJly Cards, Place 
Cards. The last word in these ar
ticles can_be had from our stock.

If you wish to do yourself justice 
£ts a hostess be sure to see this line 
before buying.

Phone us for selection package. ,

Swift'Bros 4 Smith, Inc.

IUnU|e Lktnn incd ij  Cfutf
CM

Dr. II. L. Hensley «od 
Mrs, Bennie Nicholson.

Dr. R. R. Henderson and 
Miss Hester Buchanan.

H. T. Crain and family 
left in auto this morning at 
9:80 tor Galveston. His 
little daughter, Gertie, did 
not 00. but will follow later.

Are you dull and stupid? 
Do you miss the snap, vim 
and energy that was once 
yours? You need a tew doses 
ot that great system regulator, 
Priekly Ash Bitters. For 
reviving strength and energy, 
increasing the capacity ot the 
body tor work, it is a remedy, 
ot the highest order. Strip
ling, Haselwood it Co. Special 
Agents.

Deith tf Rn. Gannoi
Mrs. Elizabeth Lacy Garri

son died Monday at 2:45 p. 
m. alter a protracted illness 
ot nearly u year.

Mrs. Girrison is the mother 
ot Mrs. J. H. Barham ot this 
city and in.the time spent 
here she has endeared herselt 
to many triends who will re
gret to learn ot tier death.

Her life would,HU many 
pages ot the pioneer days ot 
this section, she having moved 
here in her early teens, and 
soor joined as a member, ot a 
larue prominent tamily whose 
name is well known through
out the state. Mrs. Garrison 
was born in Tennessee H8 
years ago. Her own indivi
dual character a sweet gentle 
spirit, was a strong influence 
among her acquaintances and 
won ot them the highest es
teem and respect.

Her tour children survive 
her; two sons, J. G. Garrison, 
ot Fort Worth, H. U. Garri
son ot Austin and two daught
ers, Mrs. J, H. Barham ot 
this city and Mrs. A. R. Ger* 
hart ot Garrison.

The little tour year old 
daughter ot H. H. Kendrick, 
ot Melrose died Saturday and | 
was buried there Sunday.
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At Half Price
200 Boy's anil Children’s 

Wash Suits
Agei 2 to 8

Good Colors Good Styles
Your Unrestricted Choice ' PUTTER K:

Any $1.00 Boy’s Wash

^  50c
Any $1.50 Boy’s Wash

^  75c

Any $2.50 Boy’s Wash 
Suits
at . . .
Any $3.50 Boy’s Wash 
Suit
at . .

$1.25
oy’s Wash

$1.75

How’s Your Pasture?

f
Is your pasture large enough? A t  the high cost of 

FEED you can’t afford to be without a good live pasture. 
'Turn your stock on the grass and it will save you Big 
Dollars, Will it pay to enlarge your pasture?
i

We have a big stock of wire fencing many styles and 
heights— and can furnish just the kind you need at a price 
you can easily pay.

Wire fencing is permanent improvement and it will pay 
you to get our prices before you buy any other kind. We 
hope that you will call on us. We will serve you in a 
satisfactory way.

Cason, Monk & Co.
Peanut Fkkers, Haying Outfits^and Farm Supplies of All Kinds

O Strode, J J Boyett, B L 
Melton,

Attoyac— F Palmer.

List il Nttaim > NaofdKkn CHity
Nacogdoches—(ireer Orton,

F H Ingraham, A T Russell,
(*eo. H Meisenheimer, P M i 
Sanders, J M Marshall, G E|
Ga.ston, G B Layton, Thos. E l . ,
Baker. S M Adams, E d I VOw  P«Per ot
Smith. John R Thomas, F D '

FrM Sk iI 
Editor Sentinel:

June the 
tor a corre-

mistom R E Kin'g’CMrMonk^ every postortice
J A Spear. L B Mast, (ieo. H ' county, especially such 
Matthews.Miss Dagma^Kelly, I S a c u l .  Etoile and 
Beeman Strong, F P Marshall «»»d school girls
H Shindler, J Tho's Hall.Geo, the best corre-
F Ingraham, Ford Clevenger, ^spondents, but I II not give 
T B Cason.CIaude Grämling, vou my age or occupation tor 
C A Hodges. O F Baxter. Era  ̂ advantage of

! L Justice. E B Lewis. Chas. request through your
Hoya, J R Gray, John N P»Per to thank the good peo- 
Gilbcrt, A S Brewer. John S | P‘® Sacul, especially Mrs. 
Doughtic, August C Schmidt, Richardson, Mrs. Lula

hundred Men’s Strawcxrra special Hats, values $2.50. o r^
$3.50 and $4.00, on sale at ✓  J v

Come to the JUNE WHITE SALE
Muslin Underwear . Embroideries 

Sheets and Pillow Cases 
. Towels and Bedspreads

Table Linens and Napkins 
Dress Fabrics of White 

Crepes and Dimities
At Substantial Reductions

Bowliss and Mrs. Clifton for 
the many favors shown me 
during my long spell of sick* 
ness.
' We arc needing rain very 
much. The people here are 
shipping tomatoes but are 
very much out ot heart with 
prices. A great many say 

P at-; prexnt prices will not cover 
cost of making. Corn and 
cotton are small for this time 
of year. Vegetables are fíne 
and the people are so kind in 
giving to those that havn’t 
any.

.Mr. Editor we are proud of 
our little town and believe 
you felt that we were,

Sample Shoes for Boys
1.50 pairs of them. Sizes 1 to 0. 
Splendid values at $2.00 and Q f i p  
$2.50. A bargain for you .. . .  YCJU

Ladies’ Pumps
250 pairs women’s Pumps, all good 
styles, values up to $3.50, Q Q ^  
on sale at ...........................^ O C

Mayer & Schmidt,

Claibe H Johnson, Robert 
Lindsey.

Cushing—J C Morrison. J 
W Cariker.

Mayotown—H E Carter.
Alazan—W T. Castleberry.
Woden—L J Chism, M J 

King,
Melrose—Jno. N Wilson, C 

N Kendricks, Donglass 
ton. D C Mass.

Caro—C P Bowen, S R 
Hardy.

M ahl-.f L Winder, A W 
Bell.

Trawick— D E Paine.
Garrison —H G Abernathy,

C R Langston, J W Stalling,
O M (;ibbs.

Chireno—R H Fall, E M , j  soccialtv otWeeks. H  P Fall. J M a si^iait> ot
Thomson. place you will hear from

Etoilc-^.l A Sowell. G Correspondent.
Partin.

Martinsville—G F Fuller.
Swift—H 1 Chandler.
Sacul—J K Castleberry, J 

W Pye.
Douglass—F B Paine, L A 

Legg.
Appleby—■W’’ J Coats, W

Nn. 0. B. K. Goff Dead.
Mrs. O. H. K. Ck>fl, who 

was Miss Mozelle Sossamon, 
died yesterday. June 14, 1915, 
at the home of her grandson, 
Dexter Muller, six miles north 
west of town.

9

She was b rn at Jackson, 
Tenn., Sept. 17, 1K.S2, which 
would make her N.‘< years old.

She came to Saji Augustine. 
Texas in early life, and later 
in 1H79 removed to Nacogdo
ches with her husband where 
they lived many years and 
'̂'flowed hotel business.

Mr. Gofl died many years 
ago. Their only child, Mary 
married Albert Muller, but 
has also been dead many 
years. Mrs. Gofl was at one 
time well known in Nacogdo
ches. and wras noted for her 
gentle tender nature, which 
made her greatly loved.

She was laid to rest in Oak 
Gros'e cemetery today at 12 
o’clock, in the presence of 
loving friends and a* few rela
tives. ’

Asleep in Jesus.

was

Insure your health in Prick
ly Ash Bitters. It regulates 
the system, promotes good 
appetite, sound sleep and 
cheerful spirits. Stripliilg, 
Haselwood A Co. Special 
Agents.

Mrs. Robert Lindsey is ex
ultant over the news that her 
neice and pupil Birdie John
son Perry, won Hrst honors in 
music in the contest df the 
Polytechnic school of the 
Woman’s College of Ft. Worth 
at the close ot the last session 
Their are many friends here 
who will take pleasure in this 
victory,

'Vi

Miss Ruth Weaver ot Shady 
(»rove has gone to Denton to 
enter the Normal for summer 
work.

V «
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SeertUry Bryai'! Reafutin.
• '  I

' Tbe unexpected and sudden 
resignation ot tbe president’s 
chief aid at Washin'gton, is 
tbe national sensation of tbe 
day. Tbe press and tbe pop
ulace, in all positions, are dis
cussing it, from every point 
of view.

One ot the most rational 
and philosophic comments ot 
the press may be found in the 
Houston Chronicle ot the 
lOtb. It is in accord with the 
general tone ot public senti
ment, but it is especially and 
pronouncedly complimentary 
to W. J. Bryan, but at the 
same time it does not take 
sides as to the difference be 
tween Secretary Bryan and 
President Wilsi^n. This 
diflerencc involves the ques 
lion ot how to prevent wars. 
Bryan wants to contend tor 
some form ot conclusive peace 
tul arbitration. Wilson, while 
favoring peace with all energy 
yet occupies or favors an atti
tude ot dehanoe and demand. 
Bryan can not agree to it. 
and ot course can not oppose

/
I libcrt LsMÍif ‘

Robert Lansing, successor

it while in the cabinet. There-
tore be steps aside. His 
patriotic purpose is beyond 
question, and there is no real 
friction between him and Pre* 
sident Wilson, and nothing 
but the best ot feelings. 
And there is no reason why 
Mr. Bryan should not stick 
to his peace policies. Yet, it 
we are forced to go to war 
with Germany, it is not easy 
to say where Mr. Bryan will 
stand. And, since president 
Wilson simply stands tor the 
p eople, acting tor their good 
and under their instruction, 
tbe people should back him 
up. m every sense ot the word. 
Whatever be does b  our arork, 
and we are with him. This 
doctrine b  not questioned 
except by a few politics 
adversaries. As to consequ
ences, or as to the future, the 
United States will not go to 
war with Germany it there be 
any reasonable way to avoU 
ft.

to John Bassett Moore as 
counssllor ot the state depart
ment, becomes secretary ot 
stafe ad interim today when 
Secretary Bryan’s resigna
tion takes effect. He b a 
son-indaw ot John W. Foster, 
secretary' ot state under Presi
dent Harrison. He is a life
long democrat and has been 
an international lawyer for 
many years.

Mr. Lansing has prepared 
memoranda tor practically'all 
ot the important notes that 
have gone to beligerent gov
ernments since the European 
war began and is looked upon 
not only as an expert in inter
national law, but as a clear 
thinker and adviser. For
many years he has served on>
boundary commissions and 
arbitration tribunals. He is 
a comparatively young mad, 
well acquainted with all the 
government's policies and has 
won the admiration ot the 
president and Mr, Bry’an by 
his loyalty to the secretary ot 
state as his superior officer. 
On many occasions Mr. Lan
sing ba.s submitted memo* 
randa expressing hb views 
differing trom those of Mr. 
Bryan, but he has tactfully 
avoided embarrassments.

The Agricultural Depart- 
watnt ot Texas proposes to 
educate or instruct the people, 
tod especially the farmers, in 
every way towards success in 
handling the problems ot 
farm life, or io every direction 
that may influence or assbt 
them along these lines. Mr. 
Paul Wipprecht says he will 
aid and demonstrate in civic 
work, as well as in agricul
ture and borticultare, free ot 
charge. And . tbe Depart- 
meqtĉ dñUf send a man. at any
timé, to stay point, on request.

— — ___________

Wihia iM Bqru
It called tor, no astute di-%

plomat to prophesy .that Ger 
many’s answer would he 
evasive, not because it was 
Germany, but because thb b 
the usual course ot diplomatic 
correspondence, and President 
Wilson’s reply was foreshad
owed by .the language used in 
hb fisttnote: there was to be 
no backing up. Mr. Brya n 
should have united with the 
other great commoners ot the 
nation and stood by tbe pres
ident We are bound .to 
honor a man’s principles and 
we are willing to concede Mr 
Bryan’s right to believe cer
tain things and believe them 
tborougly. but there was no 
sacrifice of principle, merely a 
bending opinion, and thb Mr. 
Bryan «has not been willidg to 
do, and must abide the popu
lar verdict, which it b  believed 
will not be in hb favor. Gal
veston Tribune.

Tic Fwr Tswi
You say that things are on 

the blink at Plunktown-by* 
the Dump; there’s no chance 
there for any gink, no odds 
bow he may bump. Tne 
town has moss all up its back, 
it isn’t  up to date, its out
look’s poor, its trade b  slack, 
you think you’ll pull your 
freight. I’ve met some 
bright and hustling lads trom 
Punktown, now and then; 
the%' say it is the best ot 
grads tor active, hustling men 
They say you’ll find the 
finest jail, the largest village 
pump, the longest list ot men 
with kale, at Punktown-bv 
the-Dump. The Puriktown 
climate has no taint, so goes 
their joyous song. The Punk 
town girls are fresh as paint 
the Punktown boys are strong 
It you would join the boost- 
tul bunch, and shoo your 
grouch away, vou soon woulc 
have a better punch, and pu 
up for more hay. Foi when 
a fellow blames hb town be
cause be doesn’t shine, tbe 
tired onlookers set him down 
as one who lacks a spine 
There never was a town so 
bum it would refuse a prize 
to one who tries to make 
things bum. with-ardor in hb 
eyes. There never was a town 
so fine that it would give al 
good to one who springs, an 
endless whine, while others 
saw their wood.—Walt Mason

¡Telephone 
for Aid

TK« DOCTOR, for man 
or boast, is only one of 
those you may summon 
instantly by

Bell T elephone
A perfect means v of 
fusrding afsinst emer
gencies and .overcoming 
loneliness.

Now is a good time to 
learn bow YOU can get 
this service.

I s I
Seyt l i f tst trR 

; Tiligripb in i 
Tilipiio» Co.

BIUIS. - lEUS /vec

interest. More than 200 wit
nesses were summoned.

The habeas corpus hearing 
in the Havard case only last
ed about a day and a halt.— 
Beaumont Enterprise.

TBCrEOqtALiUlLDING 

Nacsfdwkei Pm Olhcc
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The Herafd believes the I 
State Railroad will be extend
ed, either to Dallas or to 
Waco, and it b persuaded that 
such s road would prove a 
good investment tor the state, 
providing ot course that it 
was well mansged.—Palestine 
Herald.

Tbe Sentinel agrees with 
tbe above, and would be glad 
to see tbe road built. At 
least, it would test the matter.

ratkiR'Dfey
June b  the month not only 

ot roses and weddings, but it 
b  the month that celebrates a 
ar leas frequently sung fete. 

Fathers' Day comes thb month 
on June 22. The rose, any 
kind ot color, b  the emblem of 
Fathers’ Day, and all who 
wear one on June 22 will be 
known to be paying tribute to 
father, living or dead. Path-, 
er himself was not the inventi 
or of thb celebration. It waf 
a woman who devotedly ad
mired her father and her bus 
band who made the suggest- 
tion. Happy and admiring 
daughters and wives all over

Sspf il Iidictd for Wife Mirier. /
Another chapter in the 

famous Sapp case was record 
ed yesterday when it was an 
nounced that E. EL Sapp* tbe 
principal defendant in the 
cases wherein he and his bro
ther are charged with the 
killing of Richard Watts anc 
Frank Havard, had been 'in 
dieted in Liberty county 
charged with killing hb wife 
Mrs. EUlen 1. Sapp, which oc 
cured in a camp near Ray- 
bum November 7 last

Mrs. Sapp was killed by 
shot trom a gun in the bands 
of Richard Watts which 
said to have been accidental.

The indictment has not 
been oflit;ially made public 
because tbe papers have not 
yet been served on the defend
ant. but the rumor was cur
rent on the streets ot Beau
mont yesterday that the in
dictment bad been returned, 
and stated that an application 
for habeas corpus would be 
filed as soon as the papers 
were served.

Sapp was denied bail in 
the case wherein he b  charged 
jointly with hb brother, Louis 
Sspp, with the murder of 
Richard Watts, whose body 
was found in tbe edge of tbe

Tbe East Wii4
“The wind in in the eas t,’’the 
chronic croaker sighed; “that 
zephyr is a i beast, it fill with 
pain my hide. Whenever east 
whiz across the dismal lea. 
eight kinds ot rheumati/ be
gin to torture me." So be 
sits down to groan, and calls 
tor the police, and rubs hb 
old shin bone with linament 
and grease. When ^people 
thus sre sure a certain wind 
will bring some ill beyond a 
cure, their guess comes true, 
by jing. For superstition 
makes ot griet a vast amount, 
it brings more pains and aches 
than you and 1 could count. 
Now let the croaker greet tbe 
east wind with a grin, and say, 
“You can’t be beat—tbe prize 
you’ll surely win! You can
not bring disease, or make my 
bock-joints sick; no blamed 
old tin horn breeze can play 
that sort ot trick! ’’ The wind 
will whoop and sizz, and try 
to fill hb frame with jumping 
rheumatiz, and then give op 
tbe game. It you invite db 
ease say it’s sure to come, tbe 
germs will strive to please, 
knock you out ot plumb. But 
it defiance hold you band tbe 
microbe mob the feet ot germs 
grow cold, sod they throw up 
the job.—Walt Mason.

Tbe Germans praise Bryan. 
The Eoglkh noodwnn him. 
The point ot view govemt.

the country have taken it up. 
There b  a slow but sure gath
ering feeling among women 
that in spite of the heavy ar 
tillery used against men in 
the fight tor suffrage, after 
all, father b  a pretty fine old 
father, and that we srill tell 
him so once a year no matter 
bow we ignore and maltreat 
him tbe remaining 8fl4 ¿lyi. 
—Austin American.

Big Thicket in Hardin county 
between Sour Lake and Nona

—-A

on February 1 by L. P. 
Wright a farmer. The cran- 
script in thb  case b  now be 
mg prepared and the case 
will he sent up on appeal 
within a short time.

Id the case wherein Sspp 
and hb brother are charged 
with tbe murder of Frank 
Havard, whose body was 
found within ninety feet ot 
the Watts grave, on March 27, 
£ . EL Sapp was granted bond 
on habeas corpus hearing in 
tbe sum ot $7500 and Loub 
in tbe sum of $1000.

Tbe habeas corpus hearing 
in tbe Watts case lasted for 
five days a«d attracted wide

OiiiaiM Bittw Afiiiit Wm Ihiie.
Dallas, June 4.—Sharp op

position to the Texas perman
ent warehouse law was ex- 
iressed by the Texas Ginners’ 
Association in discussion to
day. ‘ President H. L, Qum- 
nius of W aco said the ginners 
will soon decide whether they 
will try to fly bodily in the 
ace of the government of 

Texas and its law. The gin
ners say the law is unreason
able.

The Italians are pushing 
into Austria, taking towns 
and territory. But in a gen
eral way inthe Ekiropean war. 
lO D ors are even.

Hm mum tmBacava ml Ma tcale mad tasativ aSacI. LAXA-nrx SaonogyiNUnilA
ws.

City Attorney C. A. 
Hodges has been correspond
ing extensively with the au
thorities at Washington about 
our proposed post office build
ing in the public square, and 
at Isst he b confident that he 
has cleared the way to the 
satisfaction ot these authori- 
t es, and thev have so written 
him. They also state that 
the deal will now be closed 
and the building will b; 
erected without delay.

It is interesting to note the 
lengthy and complex details 
that had to be handled before 
a final conclusion was reached.

These negotiations began 
about ten years ago and have 
passed through divers hands, 
both here and at Washington. 
Mr. Hodges says he does not 
know all this history, but 
when he saw that the scheme 
had gone to sleep he decided, 
tor his own personal gratifica* 
tion, to see it he could wake 
it up. and he has been earnest
ly Horking at it lor years.

Capt. H. H. Cooper, while 
he was post master, worked 
at it a great deal. Mayor 
Matthews and others have 
done so.

Tbe first question was 
whether the city was entitled 
to the federal building. The 
requbites were hard to turn- 
bh, but this was done.

Tbe next was where to 
locate the building. Several 
sites were offered. Inspectors 
came and turned down one 
alter another, till tbe public 
square was floally accepted.

Then the title to thb site 
had to be made in red tape 
style. At first the city coun
cil passed tbe desired ordi
nance. Then the land own
ers all around were required 
to sign tbe deed. Some of 
them refused. Then Con
demnation suits at Tyler had 
to be put through. Then 
tbe site had to be measured. 
Then a new deed executed. 
Then the measurements had 
to be repeated and shaped to 
suit, which has at last been 
done, and the boundaries are 
to be just exactly as the ce
ment curbing shows now, tbe 
tour sides being ot unequal 
lengths, vis. north side Main 
street 167 feet. Sooth side 
Pilar street 170 feet, Westside 
Pecan street 119 feet, and tbe 
east side Fredonia street 91 
feet.

Mr. Hodges thinks the 
plans are now all agreeable 
and acceptable in every way. 
But several times heretofore 
he has been disappointed. 
Now be is looking out for re
sults with confidenoe.

The federal building will 
soon arrive. But tbe prelimi
naries tor its erection are to 
be worked out. The closing 
correspondence was with J. B. 
Bailey, Assistant Attorney, at 
Washington.

HOW WOMEN 
AVOID

OPEHATHINS
; J
; )

By Taking L]rdia E. Pink- 
ham’a Vegetable 

Compound.
dcTeland. Obio—*‘Mjr l«ft aid* 

p»iMd me ao for aaveral yaora tibat I 
expected to have to 
andargo an opaca- 
tion. but the firat 
bottla I took of
Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Coaa- 
pound relieved meof the paina in my aidor'' 
and 1 coatinu .̂fta 
uae until I became 
regular and free 
from pains. 1 had 
asked several doc- 

waa anything I could 
there 
I am

tors if there
take to help me and they said 
was nothing tha t they knew of. 
thankful for such a good medicine and 
will always give it the highest praise.’’ 
— Mrs. C. H. Orikitth, 1.168 Constant 
St., Cleveland, Ohio.

Hanover, P a .—" 1  suffered from fe
male trouble and the pains were so bad 
at times th a t I could not sit down. Tho 
doator advised a severe operation but 
my hui^band got me Lydia R  Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Comppund and I expcriencf<l. 
great relief in a short time. Now I feel 
like a new p e r^ n  and can do a bard 
day’s work and nut mind it. l^ lia t joy 
and happiness it is to  be well once more. 
1 am always ready and willing to speak 
a gtMd wof^ for the Compound*'—Mrs. 
Ada Wilt, 903 W alnutSL, Hanover.Pa.

If there are aor eomplleatloaa yaa do not anderstaaa srrite ta Ljdla B. Fiakhaai Xediria« Co. (Maldeatial)Lynn.Xass. Tour letter will be opeaad, read aad iaswered by a weesB aad held ia strict eaaBdaace.
the PriDz Eitel Friedrich in
terned his* vessel st Newport 
News on the night ot April 
7. He sod his officers gsve 
their psrole, agreeing not to 
leave American soil, although 
they had the freedom of the 
country.

Bere B a Gari hi
An exchange springs this 

one.and^t is worth reproduce 
ing. Somebody needs -you 
to fill tbe requirements of the
ad:

“Wanted— A friend who 
will recognize me when com
pelled to wear patched pants; 
who will take my hand when 
1 am sliding down hill instead 
ot giving me a kick to hasten 
my de«^cent; who will lend 
me a dollar without two dol
lars security; who will come 
to me when 1 am sick; who 
will pull off his coat when 
the odds are two to one; who 
will talk ot me behind my 
back as he does to my face. 
SUich a being is wanted by 
millions ot people tbrooighout 
the world.’’

rraisri By Cdpitt,
Dallas. Texas, June 9.— 

Oscar Branch Colqoitt, erst- 
political opponent of William 
Jennings Bryan, has sent a 
telegram to the former Sec
retary of State congratulating 
him on his course in resigning.

The ex-^vem or today 
gave out a strong interview 
in support of Bryan’s position 
in stepping out of the Cabi
net because he could not 
agree with the PresidMit. 
This is the first time Colquitt 
and Brvan have been in Sc- 
cord for many yean.

What’s the war news? Same 
old song. German subma
rines still sinking every thing, 
every thing that crosses the 
dead line. And on land Ger- 

fights fast like Jsck 
Johnson did in the early 
rounds.

Dinwid MaCwk
Paris, June 10. —The cap- j many 

tain of the German converted 
cruiser Prinz Eitel Friedrich 
has been arrested while dis- 
g u b ed u !«  cook

. T k h I ?ìs« ìsaS‘ì -5‘ìSm£ì ?“ 2:;geciras dispatch to tbe Havas ̂ wwo y  m  ukii;ĝ  m th* fenmM u 
agency. It n

WMB JTMI SVW awMMgi mm
prit t a M tm r wM«J Sfásiy sM Iw  la a

Conmiiider T h iA r id M M 'S lS & r J 'S g ^ S U r 't f ^ M
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: I /  Dull, sleepy and 
• ► “no account** 

in the day time,
3fou need

PRICKLY AjSH 
BITTERS

TN B  w o a iC B a e  m k im c d y  ^

< * It b  just the thing for 
dealing out bilious im- Z 
purities in the stomach 
and bowels, brighten
ing you up mentally, 
putting ginger into 
3POUT movements and 
making 3rou feel feesh, 
vigorous and cheerful. 
One dose does the 
work. Try it.

'  ’ Sold br Daalata in Medicine.♦ - • *’•
WHca Sl.OO p e r  B o ttle  -a

Prickly Ash aittors Co,
^  ProsTlatofs

•t. Loula, Mo.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ t  ♦ ♦.♦♦».»♦♦♦♦♦♦•».t»
S trip lin g . Haaelwood & Co 

Special A gents

Henry Clay Carpenter a 
bright young negro of thb 
toan is in Alabama taking a 
post graduate course in the 
Booker T. Washingtou Nor* 
mal located there. Carpeo 
ter is a graduate ot the color* 
ed State Normal ot Prairie 
View, Texas.

Cards have been received 
in the city, announcing the 
birth ot John Ousley Rosser, 
son ot Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
Rosser. Mr. Rosser was at 
one time Principal ot the 
Nacogdoches High School, 
but now resides in Dallas.

Mrs. James F. Morris re* 
turned to her home in Mt. 
Enterprise. Friday atter a 
pleasant visit with relatives 
She was accompanied by h v  
daughter. Mrs. Dora Damron 
and her two children, Maud 
and Eugene.

Cir4 m Thaib.
To our triends and all who 

so kindly aided and comtort- 
ed us in the illness and last 
attentions to our lost and loved 
wite and mother, we extend 
our sincere thanks.

R. T. Weaver and Family.

Uncle Jim Campbell ot 
Appleby, was in town Satur* 

,day. He was tormerly coun
ty oommisBooer ot this pre
cinct and hard to beat, but 
now be seldom comes to town, 
and he b  surprised at the 
changes since his days here.

TW Swbit Liu  r ii4. 7
The amendment which will 

be voted upon on July 24, 
should be adopted by the peo
ple, It is purely a local op* 
tion measure. It provides 
that any county may, by a 
vote ot the people, establish 
thb fund tor the benefit of 
the deserving boys and girls 
who desire an education but 
who have not the finances 
with which  ̂to get an educa 
tion. In G e o r g i a  t is 
known as the ,Brown tund, 
tor deserving students. Fifty 
thousand dollars was set aside 
by Joseph E. Brown in 1883 
to assist students. Over 1000 
have been accommodated by 
it, the iuud has grown to more 
than $100,000 and the loss to 
the tund by students tailing 
to repay the amount borrow
ed has been negligible, though 
no security has ever been tak
en on the loans. It is the 
purpose ot Mr. Metcalfe, the 
author ot this amendment, to 
follow closely the Georgia plan 
lb the event it is favorably 
acted upon by the people. We 
need an educated citizenship, 
and there is no more 
meritorious work than assist
ing those students who are 
deserving. The amendment 
should be adopted,—Chero
kee Sun.

Tke Iff« Hit
Han buys himself a new 

straw hat; it often leaves him 
busted flat, when he has paid 
the price; and then, all swol
len up with pride, he goes 
around with stately stride,and 
knows he's looking nice He*s 
thinking, whenShe’e thus ar
rayed, that every widow.every 
maid, will say he's just too 
sweet; with vain imaginings 
like these he runs against th? 
busy breeze that scoots along 
the street. That zephyr takes 
his virgin hat and slams it 
down and.knocks it Hat, and 
rolls it on it its brim, and as 
he tries to run it down,most all 
the idols in the town are idly 
joshing him. Along the av
enues and pikes, at record 
breaking gait he hikes.a cloud 
of dust behind: the widow
and the winsome maid behold 
him as he hits the grade, and 
laugh until they're blind. The 
bat goes scooting forty miles 
with scores of other errant 
tiles, betöre he runs it down; 
and then it is a dismal wreck;' 
the brim is flopping round his 
neck, his hair sticks through 
the crown- The lid that 
made him scorn the commno 
crowd, is spoiled beyond recall 
while such disasters come to 
pass, plainly see all flesh is 
grass, pride goes before a fafl.

Walt Mason.

r«t Budict Mmint Nr.WibM
Rome, June 9.— (Via Paris 

June 10.)—Jane Addams of 
Chicago, • chairman of the 
special committee appointed 
by the Woman’s Peace Con
ference at the Hague to visit 
the capitals ot Europe in an 
effort to hasten the end ot hos
tilités, has left Rome tor Mad
rid, .whence she will go to 
France and Belgium. While 
here, Miss Addams was re
ceived by Pope Benedict, Car
dinal Gaeparri, Papal Secre
tary ot State; Premier Salan* 
dra and Foreign Minister Son- 
nino. .

Although the ministers ot 
the Italian government listen
ed respectfully to her peace 
propaganda, they gave her 
little encouragement. She 
was received with greater 
sympathy, however, at the 
Vatican, where the pope has 
been laboring to bring about | 
peac':. 1

Miss Adams was t«>ld by 
Pope Benedict that he admires 
greatly the firmness and se- 
reniiy ot Prc.sident Wilson. 
His holiness expressed the 
hope that the iuiciative tor 
peace would come from 
America and he pledged him
self to support such a propos
al with all the influence of 
the Holy See.

«íT
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Crict tikat R. Ntflaif Jr.
Cadet. Robert R. Neyland, 

Jr., ot Greenville, Texas, a 
member of the class of 191t>, 
who has pitched phenominal 
ball tor the military academy 
team ot West Point tor the 
last two seasons has been 
elected captain ot the baseball 
team that will repre<-ent the 
cadets in 191(1. Until he 
was beaten by Fordham two 
weeks ago Nevland’s record ot 
wins covering (wo years was 
twenty straight. During this 
season he won 11 out ot 12 
games.—Ex.

Robert R. Neylaud, Sr. is 
the son of a lady who was 
born and raised here. Mrs. 
Emily Neyland, a sister ot 
Mrs. D. Lee and Clifton 
Weils. He was once a well 
knowu resident ot Nacogdo
ches. and this is his son.

Over in the Philippines the Carabao is the general beast of burden. 
For all kinds of hauling this short-legged, long-horned buffalo is 
used.

It is more than a mere coincidence that the principal brand used 
with the Rcd-Star-Grecn-T oils in the Philippines is a picture of 
this animal with its name “Carabao.”

f •

mpmn AimtBR.rcxAA u.a.A.\
To the native of these islands the Carabao represents service, 
valuable service continuously performed in many ways. What 
the horse was to the Texas ranchman in the early days, theI
Carabao is to the Philippine native.

T¿ Texaco products are pictured to the native by the Carabao, 
indicating the service and its character, the quality and its useful
ness. The same quality and service are available for you in your 
town under the Red-Star-Green-T emblem of Texaco fame.
Ask for them.

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas

S'

rn
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service department maintain
ed by the Hamburg-Ameri- 
can Steamship Line.

Saturday afteioooo at the 
N. U S. £ . station, Rev. H. C. 
Willb, united io marriage, 
Mr. Oda Alvis and Miss Dil- 
lie Moore. It was a shoit 
order wedding, not on the 
bills. .

H. T. Crain and family are 
leaving today, Monday, for 
Galvestno expecting to make 
that place their temporary 
health resort, with a view to 
a permanent residence there. 
Nacogdoches will gladly have 
them return satisfied to stay.

Jno. R. Arnold and daught-' 
er. Miss Ruth ot Henderson, 
attended the inneral of Dr. 
J.*H. Barbani, Saturday».,

The Sentinel was so dumb 
stricken by the news of W. J, 
Bryan’s resignation that it 
was wholly silent. What 
could be said was not evident. 
But Woodrow Wilson is our 
leader, and we will follow 
where he leads. <

The tone of tke news from 
Washington is favorable as 
to no war between Germany 
and the United States. Pres-p
ident Wilson's * policies seem 
to wio, and his Bryan episode 
is approved in general,

A. V*. Simpson, Gu?, is at 
home from, Dolen where he is 
tanning on the Allan Seale 
ranen.

Arreitri PUi Wko Qaiui Giis Were 
9i  the LuitaiM.

New York.; June 10.—The 
Federal graiid jury convened 
today to investigate allega
tions that the Lusitania was 
armed when it left this port 
on Its last voyage.

Gustav Stahl, a German 
reservist, who made affidavit 
he saw four six-inch guns on 
the Lusitania before she sail
ed. was the first witness called 
by the government. He was 
interrogated through* an in
terpreter.

Atter he had given his 
testimony, Stahl was placed 
under arrest on a charge ot 
perjury. It is understood 
that in his testimony he stuck 
to his story that theie were 
guns on the Lusitania.

A grand jury investigation 
is to determine wh ether there j 
was a conspiracy to "defraud ' 
the United States'* in connec
tion with the affidavits sub
mitted b f the German em
bassy to the 
ment to prove that there were 
guns aboard the steamship 
Lusitania was begun today 
by the Federal grand jury. 
It b  specifically directed 
agaiiut Paul Koeuig, alto

koown as Stemler. who, ac- | Pei Prikers To Befii Tke Emitir Hu Cue.
cording to the Federal au-i Austin, Texas. June 10 —j In view ot the fact that the
thorities, is head of * secret; receipt ot a tele* ■ c^lRor w as able to exchange

gram from Comptroller T e r - ' advertising for railroad
! rell that he would issue war* con-
rants agaiDst. th , contingent i “PP™»«) ‘>v the 

. ,  ̂ , railroad commission, we haveexpense fund ot tne senate to . . . ..left tor Corpus Chisti this 
cover expenses ot the peniten- ;„,o,„,„jj
tiary investigation, the com- meeting ot the Texas Press 
raittee left Austin tonight Association. We have gone 
tor Huntsville, where init al tor several reasons. First, to 
investigations will be made.
All members were present 
but Bailey ot Dewitt.

12. —
CkirUn Inu ri

Austin, Texas, June 
Chartered:

Texas Oil and Gas Com
pany ot Mexia; capital stock 
$12,000. Incorporators: T .
F, Oats, W. D. Freeman and 
A. D. McDonald.

Nacogdaches Surgical Train* 
ing School ot Nacogdoches; 
DO capital stock. Incorpora
tors: Arthur Sweatland, R ae 
L. Sweatland and Mary A. G. 
(tolder.

Leland Mast b  removing 
to Lubbock, which is away 
out on the plains. That is a 
fine country and it b  in tine 
shape, but what's the matter 
with Nacogdoches to tall back 
on,

Diri
Mrs. Tom ^ntley , died at 

the family home iisK; Mel
rose, Sunday, June 13, and 
was buried today at Cove 
Spring. She was Miss Lucy 
Lambert, daughter ot Rev, 
Joe Lambert, and in girl
hood she lived several years a 
member ot B. M. Hall's fam
ily. They are pioneer people 
ot the best class, and highly 
esteemed.

get more new ideas as\to edit
ing a country newspaper: sec
ond, to take our annual bath 
in the bay; third, to see and 
mingle with that bunch of, 
joll y newspaper men, and 
fourth, to see the beautful 
young ladies of that magnifi^' 
cent .'ittle city once more. 
Good bye! We are on our 
way.—Polk County Enter
prise.

The Sentinel will meekly 
say, let-er-go. West, instead 
of let her go, Gal-a ger.

Nacogdoches has just oodles 
ot good garden truck. 
Squashes will soon be ripe,and 
cukes too. They are now as 
big as buckets. Okra b 
abundant, and tomatoes, well
we are shipping them in self 

Sute D ep«rt- |d ,,,„„ .

A card from Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Weinberg ot Quincy, 
Fla., announces the arrival ot 
a little daughter in their 
home.

Paul Perkins writes that 
he will not be home to spend 
vacation. On recommenda
tion ot Prof, Ri^gway, head 
Of the Dairy Husbandry De
partment at A. M. College. 
Paul has been employed to 
operate the creamery at Col
lege Station during the sum
mer months. He will make 
the home folks a short visit 
in September, then return to 
tinbh the last year ot hb 
course at A. Ac M.

Titv  AmciibH T i Cl Pm N«xt
Corpus Christi, Texas. June 

12.— El Paso today was chosen 
for the I'JUl meeting place ot 
the Texas Press association. 
Officers elected were: Presi 
dent, Walter B. Whitman, 
Dallas; vice president, Henry 
Edwards ot Troupe; secretary, 
Sam P. Harben, Richardson; 
treasurer, C. F. Lehmann, 
San Antonio.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellis Gaston, Sunday 13th 
11 1-2 pound boy. >
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Ike CMWcntc iMie uirf rnsMi
The Hendersoo Times, in 

deploring the high t4x nte. 
makes the statement t  bat the 
Conlederate home should be 
abolished and its inmates put 
on a pension, saving they 
could be supported in the 
country on a $10 pension, 
wheras it takes about $30 to 
$40 per man to support them 
in the home. The Times 
further states the men r̂ould 
be better satbtied in thecoun* 
try* There is not a man with 
a spark ot love tor humanity 
in hb bo om who has ever 
taken the car line West from

Liyiil ly •! the Csit Cisf
r

To the Sentinel.
\

1 noticed in one ot our 
county papers last week, the 
following statement made by 
one ot the local reporters. 
“Our Farmers Are Now Bwy 
Cultivating Their Corn tor 
the Last Time.” This state
ment is true tor 1 took a drive 
last Thursday cast ot town tor 
the purpose ot obtaining a!

Whereas, It has pleased 
Almighty Go^ to call from 
labor our beloved, brother B. 
F. Chalker. And whereas, in 
the death ot brother Chalker, 
Martinsville Lodge has lost 
one ot its most valued mem
bers; oof always faithful, al
ways on hand, and ever ready 
and willing to guard against 
the approach ot cowards and 
eaves droppers either ascend-

statiding with each other. It 
begins to look as it Mr. Bryan 
styling himselt an unaltera
ble enemy ot war. has lost a 
splendid opportunity to help 
bring about peace.

AGiai Svyritt
About five miles east ot 

Nacogdoches, in the Trinity 
community, on a tertile tarm, 
surrounded by beautiful shade 
trees, is the home ot Rev. H.

gtoewlidM ot thecoodition|ioBord«icen<line. Therelore, The children .re  .11 m.r- 
o tc ro p s.. well . ,  .ttendm* in the de.th ot jhem
to the S t.t.00,  b u , i ^  7 5 1 »f». Ch.lker. not only h.r.l,j^^
Its co-oper.tors. > n®‘'^ ! o ^ r  Ixidge lost one ot its m o s t , B t o .  Hut-

eo<“ |cheertul membets, but Htcos- ^.s spent » l.rRe p .rt ot 
nave;doches county has lost one o t, i

PELLA6RA Ü .H O O K  WOR
PERMANENTLY CURED

' 9 mr Waai 7«<bt« Dr. W . J. MK'rar;, •  irrailn«ir practArtas phyüi.— , 
hM a*a  Um  MMat rMMrkjibl« nut-crMi üi ruriax Prilaicr» Mid Mc»ok 
W «n r  dfaMMB la aia prartlrtas icri-it.iry .Vorthrra A la ta la , aad 
aaw Vtaaa «aadarfipl Reaeedir» ara oriarad ta a«narara ovar
tb a  a a t l ta  Sat h . C a rra  Iw va aoea arir<ia«l la  Ik a  vary vrarat 

ot P a lla sv a  a a d  Houh \V m u  b> Or. V lcO ar^ 'a  Raaaedlaa, a a d  
Uta cu ra  la p a n a a a a a t— nut a  ivu iixa^r,. rr lia f . 1‘a lla a ta  bad-rMdM= 
a a d  a a t  a f  aaiad treacad  fe«tr|| a tu l >«tara a ^ o  f a r  D ailacra
vrara c a rad  la  a  faw aaaL ». «ntl u t r  la liitr  lira ltli todajr, l la a r t ia d i   ̂
o f U atlm oalaU  a ra  g la tllj ^ I t f u  Uv iìm .«' |ia(lvula of D r. MrOTMry. #

TRKATMKNT VKKK OK < H I K  U K IK) SOT CfTRC VOU. 
VVK ALSO OlAU.NOisK V o i U I .W O  VOVIHK YOU V R nB . 

W RITK KOR BOOK A.\'U K L i... i ’A U TIi'U LA RS TODAS r 
m .  W. J . M tO a r j  P r l la c ra  am i llotil. W urai Kemedlae,

'4.
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during my trip that a 
many ot the corn fields

Rail CkrkKiUd. 
Temple, Tex, June 

Howard D. Gregory,
been laid by, and just at the 
time when they should receive 
careful cultivation so as to 
produce a maximum yield. 
The old custom ot giving a

Congress avenue and gone crop ot com so many workings 
out in the country and visited m spite ot the varied climate.
the Confederate home, but 
tbdt has felt a sense of * grat
itude to his state tor its mag
nanimity in thus providing 
for its old and decrepit heroes. 
We take it tor granted that 
The Times’ editor has never 
visited this home. It be had 
he would know that a very 
large per cent of the inmates 
are in the hospital and could 
not wait on themselves. He 
would further know thatmanv 
ot the old men have no other 
place in the world can they 
go to and they could not pay 
board on a l i o  pension. He 
would also know that 9K per 
cent ot the old soldiers are 
contented in the home. The 
Sun believes in economy in 
the State government, but 
not at the expenae ot the old 
mldiera. We believe in giv- 
•ng them the best in the land 
during their tew remaining 
years Imtc. The place where 
the state could effect a real 
saving it in its judiciary. It 
ur laws and codes ot pro

cedure were reformed to meet 
SOth century conditions and 
it about^nhe third the new 

useless courts were abol
ished the greatest drain on 
on our resources would be 
stopped. EL-ooomiz*, yes. 
But not at the expense ot the 
old heroes who are tottering 
on the brink ot the everlast
ing morns.—Cherokee Sun.

her Dobliest citizens. Shady
useful preaching the . railway clerk, was killed in

Grove community one ot its
t gospel. He and his faithful jthe Missouri, Kansasand Tex- 
aiteáre loved and esteemed; as railroad yards here today 

t o t  iK.Bhbore,.nd h u f f i ly  I by th e  good p«.pl* 0» whoo he w ., cuRht between 
b.s lost a loving husband and ,heir neighborhood.

Lite Ten Liwi
The laws passed by the 

Thirty'fourth Legislature at 
Its  regular sesrioa will become 
eflective Sunday, June 30, 
which is ninety days atter^tbe 
adjournment ot that session. 
They cover a wide range and 
affect a large number ot per- 
om and occupations, inclod- 
ing, among others, hotris, 
hunters, automobile owners, 
bnildersa contractors, lawyers, 
doctors, empi Dyers ot labor, 
employment agencies, land- 
lotdsand tenaots,loan broken 
cities and towns, railroads, 
married women and all per
so n  having children between 
the ages ot eight and fourteen 
years.
.. The laws have been pub
lished in pamphlet form b? 
the secretary ot state and may 
he procured trom him by mail 
tor thirty-five cents or at hit 
office tor twenty cents. ^

Read the article by 
T. McNom about “Laying by 

or plowing it the last 
to'tteath.

conditions and the state ot 
the corns growth, is a mis* 
take, yet a great number ot 
tarmers follow this practice, 
with the result that they do 
not produce enough com to 
teed their stock until oats 
corns in. The secret ot suc- 
ceM in producing a com crop, 
and in tact any crop, is the 
cooservatioo ot soil moisture, 
this soil moisture can be held 
in the soil by deep plowing in 
the tall .or winter and a 
thorough cultivation ot what
ever crop is planted.

It requires an immense 
amount ot moisture to pro
duce a normal crop ot corn, 
and during the silking and 
and »Ait»! stage ot the corns 
growth, it consumes more 
water than at any other time, 
and it is at this time when 
the corn crop needs shallow 
cultivation in order to pre
serve the soil moi sture and al
low the plant to obtain all ot 
the moisture it needs tor the 
developement ot the ear that 
a Urge number ot our people 
lay by their corn and thus 
reduce their yield under nor- 
oul climatic conditions, and 
when a drought strikes us, 
like it did last year and in 
1911, no corn is produced at 
all.

1 do not advocate plowing 
com with deep running plows 
such as halt shovels, or even 
heel sweeps with a straight 
shovel, tor a lead plow, after 
the com has begun to show 
tassel, but a soil mulch should 
be maintained until the com 
IS in glased roasting ear stage, 
by cultivating tt with either 
a small 14 tooth V harrow, or 
it that is not available, a G. 
W. harrow, run shallow will 
aUo answer the purpose.

lese extra cultivations will 
consume very little of the 
tarmers time, and ' as fishing 
is not very good this year, it 
will pay him best to spend a 
little more ot his time on the 
com. It a man has a full 
cnb ot com be will also have 
a full Mnoke bouse, and with 
these on our farms tbb tall 
there will be no cries ot hard 
times like 1 heard in the 
Court house in Nacogdoches 
last November.

The com crop ot the county 
is looking promising and let 
us make it the bumper crop ot 
the county by giving it culti 
vatioo at the time it needs it 
most.

Gea T. McNe« 
Texas Experiment Station, 

Na 11.

lather. But, while we can 
but deplore this great loss. 
Aud while we may not be 
able to see why Bro. Chalker 
should be taken trom us when 
he was at the very zenith ot 
his usefulness. Yet let us as 
true Masons ever remember 
that the Great Grand Master 
o t . the Universe doetb all 
things well.

not tor us to 
to obey. And 
never labor any 

Bro. Chalker in

That it is 
question but 
while we can 
more with
our lodge below let us trust 
that through the strong grip 
ot the Lions Paw ot the tribe 
ot Judia we may some day 
greet him in the Celestial 
Lodge above.

Resolved further that the 
Nacogdoches Sentinel be re
quested to publish these 
resolutions. That a copy be 
spread on the minutes ot the 
lodge and that the family ot 
Bra Chalker be furnished 
with a copy.

G. F. Fuller,
Giles CaretoD,

Committee.

Last Thursday, the 10th 
inst was the 49 th sniversary 
ot their wedded life.

Six sons, two daughters, 
and forty-four grandchildren 
live to comfort them, as thev Skinday. 
near the golden tinted west.
As a token ot love and appre
ciation, their children made 
it up among themselves to 
give them a surprise and a 
day ot joy and real • pleasure.

The day dawned clear and 
bright. The balmy south 
wind gently waved the fields 
ot growing corn and as the 
Great 'Orb ot day fitted his 
stately head above the tall 
trees in the Cartisso bottom, 
causing the luscious tomatoes 
near by to blush more deeply, 
the devoted couple gazed 
down the road and wondered 
where so many people were

drawheads while sealing up 
cirs. His parents live here.

The above mentioned 
gentleman is a nephew ot Mrs. 
(>eo. Barham ot this city.

Ai Ex|laiatML
June 16. 1915.

To the People and Citizens ot 
the town ot Nacogdoches: 

Kind Sirs and Friends: 
Will you, extend your 

sympathy to my wife and 
children so tar as to teed them 
until I am a tree man again? 
They have provisions enough 
to last them probably two or 
three days and no money,at

Mrs. Barham went to Temple *n, except about 80c. I am

The reports from the Car
ranza and Villa headquarters 
are just about as unreliable as 
are those coming trom the 
European quarters. Conse
quently the outside world 
does not know whether they 
are fighting much or not.— 
Jacksonville Progress.

The above it well said. 
Both sides claim the glory, 
and exaggerate or cut down 
reports just to suit their 
wishes.

only taken up on suspicion ot 
taking some money which 
Mr. Baxter said he left in a 
grip on a back gallery at the 
Reeves Hotel in Lutxin. 1 
can't explain all in this letter 
as 1 don’t know whether the 
Sentinel will grant me the 
space or not. Thanking you 
all tor any favor you might 
lend.

Yours truly,
R. P. Bickly.

West End Lake. Nacogdo
ches, Texas.

G«Miy u t  tk  Diitit Sutes 
An editorial in the Waco! 

Morning News has this to say: j 
The friendly tone ot the! 

last American note and its 
friendly reception by some ot 
the leading German papers 
indicates that the way is now 
open to a satisfactory settle
ment ot the difference that 
have arisen between the 
United States and Germanv 
over the treatment accorded 
American ships and oitixens 
sailing upon the high seas. 
The Gmnans papers still 
cling^to the idea ot arbitra- 
tkm and declare they do not 
care to enter into negotiations 
where all the oonoeasioDs must 
be made by one side, but the 
iustioe ot the American de
mands is so clearly defined 
that we cannot see how the 
German government can do 
else than grant them, especial
ly when those demands are 
couched in such unmistaksbly 
friendly terms.

President Wilson does not 
want war with Germany, nor 
does Germany want war with 
the United States. Possibly 
both natiom have misunder
stood each!otber. Tile very 
friendly, but no less firm note 
last Friday makes possible a 
better understanding between 
the two nations and there is 
little prospect ot a sharp es
trangement between countries 
just as between individuals, 
when a caadicL honest effort 
is made to m e h a  full under

going. “The Lord help my 
time, Henry. I do believe they 
are coming here!' ’

The wagons were soon at 
the front gate ot the old home
stead. Happy greetings were 
exchaoAted and peals ot merry 
laughters trom thirty-eight 
grand-children who were 
present, caused the hills and 
vallevs to ring and reverberate 
and reverberate with notes ot 
gladness. Tears ot joy tilled 
the eyes ot the dear old cou
ple.

Then the baskets and boxes 
filled almost to bursting with 
good things to eat were car
ried trom the wagons and de
posited on the back porch.

At 11:80 dinner was an
nounced. and beneath the 
cool shade ot a number ot 
queenly china-berry trees, a 
table groaned under the 
weight ot a sumptuous repast 
prepared by past masters in 
the sit ot cooking; while 
nearly ten gallons ,ot well 
frozen ice-cream was ready to 
be served. The writer was 
glad that he had his wife acd 
boy with him.

Shortly after dinner the 
company assembled in the 
spacious sitting room and 
sang a number ot hypans and 
then a short devoticmal ser
vice was conducted by the 
writer.

Hours flew rapidly by, and 
as the sun approached the 
western hills painting the sky 
with gold and crimson, light
hearted, we wended our way 
homeward with a Conscious- 
ness that the hearts ot two 
old people bad been made 
glad, and life to theiki worth 
livmg.

A.T. Garrard.

Misses Frances Louise and 
Mary Elizabeth, little daoght< 
ers ot Mr. and Mrs. Coke 
Murpbey, ot Lufkin, are visit
ing their grandparents, Capt. 
and Mrs. John S. Dougbtie. 
Thev came Sunday, on tke 
train alone.

KIDXET TBODBLE CADSE8 
IKTEKSE SDEfEBEG

Sixteaa yaara I waa takaa ><ek 
with Kidney troubla and eoCered tani- 
bly for three raentha. I did not work 
daring thia time aad waa moatly eoe- 
flnad to tba bed. After uaing other 
remediee 1 loally  trted a bottle of 
Swamp-Xoei. I immediately began to 
fMl bettor, aad aftar oaing Berea Sfty* 
cent bottle, waa enttrely corad and 
hare bad no Kidney ttm bte aioee. I eaa 
truly lay that I owe my good health to 
Swamp-Root. Yen may pobUab tbie 
letter for tke beneSt of other people af- 
flieted aa I waa with tba hopa ot oring- 
tog to their attention tbie moot wooder- 
toT remedy.

Cir4 •( Tbsta
The tsmily ot C. M. 

Walters tender their heartfelt 
thanks tor the great kindness 
shown by friends in- the dis
tress ot his recent illness and 
death.

Yoare rery truly, 
HATTIE A. <^1MBY,

36 Spruce 8 t WaterrlDa, M ^a.
State of Maine |
Eanaaber County | ae .  ̂

PeraeaaUy appaared the abort named 
Hattie A. Quimlÿ, who auhearthedabort 
etatement aad made oath that the eama 
ia traa in an batanea and la tant..

Anna M. Dmmmoud. 
Anthoiizad to adminiater oatha, eta.

Dn.uxjawiR*oo.. 
iiwwwaarroi«. tt.w.

Forr r ff tW k s t  S w M f-ls s t  W fl »o 
Yw

Send tan etnia to Dr. Ellmar A Co,, 
Binghamton, N. Y ., fw  n anmplt tim  
bottia! It will ooorinot nuy o t .  You 
will alao leoairu aboolat ot valuabla tu 
formation, tailing about thn kidnan aad 
hiadder. wban writing, ba aure ana ■ 
tion tba Nnoogdoohaa W aaly Saaliaal. 
Regular I fly-eeut aad oua-ooUar ttw  
bottta for aala at aU drag atoTM

Eb Park, who now lives at 
Dunsmuir, California, but 
who was born and raised in 
thu county near Fairview, is 
here with his wife, on a short 
yisit to his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Porter Pari.

We are always in the market 
tor

Po\iItry
and £S R s

and it will be to your interest 
to see us before you selL
J O £  Z £ V E
Largest cash barer ot FaaUrr aad 

Bggsja East Texas

Y our Produce

Mr. Fu^rmur:
Let rae bate foar Creta Paas, 

Beaas, atar Fetatoes, Oaioms. Ca- 
caaríters, Obra. Orapes, Feaebes, 
etc. I artil sapplj oar baaie 
aurket aad I aai raóHag bard h  
get oat of towa market to tata cate 
oí oar sarplas. Ss ame h  artib aaf 
tbiag foa haré to sdL I rrill btlp 
roa sell H. I issae reeeipts tar cv- 
errtbiagsaad tf soU Acre psy foa 
watafoa come la. It shl^ped,! par 
roa saoa as retaras are fccefircd.

I bar rom Ckkkeas oad Egta at 
top ataríet prke for cash.

J .  M. G R C E N E
20h EasI Nata Sticcf

Come to
J I N K I N S  B R O S .

and get a 25c can ofI
Calumet Baking Powders 
' and a Tablet free
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I f t r t ' i  •  IlB* of b o n  ^ b o  are working tbelr way through tb* rnlTontty 
of Tosaa. by cleaning np tables and serring In the CaiversUy Cafateria. 
llaB a«er Vaasay, a t tba extrem a lett. i i  not a studen t

FuUyo sixty per cent of the student body of this great educational 
institution is either in whole or in part self-supporting, thus empha
sizing the dependence of the poor student upon state-supported 
institutions of higher education. Meals here average but twelve 
cents each, and many students get their board here on the University 
cstnpus for $8.00 per month, the average is about $11.00 per month. 
IRooms in University Hall nearby are obtained at from $1.50 to $3.00 
jper qaonth, although there are not sufficient .rooms to supply the 
idemsnd st these prices. Not s cent is made by the manage» 
jnent of the cafateria—when it is ^scovered that a surplus is ac- 
•cmnnlating, the price of food it cut down. Here it actually board 
• t  coat. Besides furnishing cheap meals to over four hundred ttu- 
‘denta per day, a half a dozen or more students are enabled to earn 
iheir board cleaning up tables, and otherwise serving the manage
ment.

A VISTA FROM LAKE AUSTIN

From Vuironttr of T«zm  propnrty, on aeuth ■boro.

I 'fhe completion of the gigantic dam across the Colorado Rirer 
near Austin, supplies the one thing needed to make ideal the locS' 
Sion of the^ ta te 's  greatest institution of learning, the Universitr 
of Texas. The lake runs back winding among the evergreen hill's 
of Edward’s Plateau for 35 miles, offering students who are dis- 
paaod to take their recreation out-of-doors, such wholesome sports 
as rowing, fishing, motor-boating, swimming, sailing and so on 
A large part of the land bordering the lake near Austin is owned by 
the University, and the stodenu have erected a boat-house at  ̂
CMvcnient place where thetr aanoes, vowing aad motor-boats are 
kept at a nominal charge.

The Trottiag and Saddle Stallion

Edgemont Ideal 38598
Reeotd 2J5 1-4 Trial 2.08.

The breeding of Eklgemont is the sort that delights 
the student of Mood lines. His sire, the sensations] 
jnwng StsUion Besu Ideal 2.15 1;4, was a fast race 
bona and a grand show horse, winning everything at 
National horse ^ow. New York, in 19W. Dare Devil 
2.09 1-4, to  grandsire, and Mambrino King, to  g ra t 
grandaire, b<^ won everything before them at Nation
al bone. /

Eldgmont Ideal won thre: year old class and second 
in grand championship class at National show. He has 
also shown in six saddle rings and never been defeated. 
The above stallion is without doubt one of the haad- 
aomest horses in the country and good judges pro
nounce him an improvement on his sire.

Edgeroont Ideal is making the aenson of 1915 at the 
Fair Grounds, Nacogdoches, Tex., at the reduced rate 
of 1^.00 with return privilege.

Captn CraUock to Hake fti rnte
Austin, June 14.—Captain 

W, T. Craddock, personal 
representative ot Governor 
Ferguson, was today detailed
to make an investigation ot

0

the physical condition ot the 
state penitentiary system, this 
being independent ot the 
probe now in progress by the 
senate investigation commit
tee. . K. Dulaney ot Wil
liamson county, who was ap
pointed by Governor Fergu
son to succeed W. O. Stamps, 
reached here today and had a 
conference with the governor 
relative to peniteotiary af
fairs. Mr. Dulaney with 
Captain Craddock leaves to
night tor Huntsville, the for
mer to get in touch with the 
affairs ot the penal institutions 
tor he is to quality- on July 1. 
The governor is gathering in
formation tor use in proposed 
penitentiary legislation at the 
special session thi^winter.

Y»*yiin! Cutokl^ Ntw 
Houston. Texas, June 14.— 

The market was flooded with 
cantaloupes Monday, crates 
being stacked up high up and 
down produce row sidewalks. 
Several carloads have arrived 
recently from California and 
express shipments are coming 
in from the lower coast coun- 
tro. While there is a good 
demand and the melons are 
moving actively, the dealers 
bad just about all they could 
sell yesterday. Standard 
crates sold at $1.75 per crate, 
while pony crates made 
around $1. The cantaloupe 
season is on with a vengence 
now, and there will be no 
need ot any one going with
out them.
* A tew watermelons were 
handled through the market, 
but DO great display is made 
ot them and nobody seems 
very enthusiastic over them. 
Some ot the dealers said they 
were too high yet.

Gsvenur Ferfmi WiU Be There
Late advices from (>over- 

Dor Jas.- £. Ferguson are to 
the effect that he is making 
all arrangements to visit Cen
ter on the 29tb instant and 
will address the people.

Governor Ferguson will be 
joined at Longview by Mayor 
Bodenbeimer of that place, 
who will also have a place on 
the program ot the Log Roll
ers.

State Senator T. H. Mc
Gregor and Editor Kalamity 
Bonner will be here and they, 
too, will have placet on the 
program, which promises to 
be entertaining and instruc
tive all the way through.

Come to Center on tne 29th. 
—Shelby^Optimist.

no ttAsoN roi it

Wha Nscicte:ba CitizeM Sbvw i 
Wir'

ilts Gmììii ate Ym Uo’t Bt!4 it ky 
I tie Tail.

There can be no reason why 
any reader ot this who suffers 
the tortures ot an aching 
back, the annoyance ot uri- 
naryi disorders, the pains and 
dangers ot kidney ills will 
tail to heed the words ot a 
neighbor who has tound relict. 
Read what la Nacogdoches 
citizen says:

C. Heitman, shoemaker, 111 
N. North St.. Nacogdoches, 
savs: “I was bothered by kia- 
nev weakness and a steady
ache in the small ot my back. 
1 was tired all the time, espe
cially in the morning. Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, procured at 
Switt Bros. & Smith's Drug 
Store, cured me.

Price 50c, at all dealers. 
Don’t simply ask .tor a kidney 
remedy—get Doan’s Kidney 
Pills — the same • that 
Mr. Heitman had. Foster 
Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo. 
N. Y.

Prepare to grasp opportun
ity by the horns, you can’t 
hold it by the tail.

Opportunity is knocking at 
your door. You probably do 
not fully realize what this 
means; how much it means 
to you. What preparation 
have you made tor the recep
tion ot your opportunity 
when it comes? Are you 
preparedf It will not take 
you long to make the prepar
ation it you adopt the follow 
iitg motto“Dig” ’’Determine” 

Deliver”. To dig means to 
r i v e  earnestly, conscientious-

F R E C K L E S
Doi’t Itoe Tken Witk a Vd; Reatfi 

TImb Witk Tke Otkne
Tmcri îM.

*

Fat Jinkins requests .the 
Sentinel to express hb grate
ful appreciation ot the fire 
companys careful and success
ful work in extinguishing the 
fire without damaging his 
Jiuilding. He says it waswell 
and promptly done, and the 

'■ building was not damaged by 
i  the cpmpany. He gives them 
I praise.

ROBT. C'. ANDERSON
N acD gdochB s, T e x a sI

The big strike in Chicago 
has stopped all tbe street car. 
People are using many ways 
DOW to get there. It hurts 
everybody, the strike does.

Ckridiai Revival
From attendance last night 

it appears that interest in the 
meeting b growing. The 
largest crowd ot the meeting 
was out last night. The 
house was kept cool by elec
tric fans distributed over the 
building. A most interesting 
and touching sermon was de
livered by Brother Thompson 
on th(? subject ot “W’hen Jesus 
W’as Lost,” being based upon 
tbe Bible Story ot Jesus’ 
mother losing him in the 
temple and again finding him 
there. “She did not lose him 
in tbe dance hall; tor she was 
a mother and did not go there 
She did not lose him at a card 
party, tor she did not go 
there. But she lost him in 
the temple, the most unlikely 
place to lose him ; and there 
she found tiim where she had 
lost him”. Continuiug be 
said,” It you have lost Jesus, 
my friends, you |tiod him 
where you lost him It mat
ters not how tar you have 
traveled from him, you must 
return to where you lost him.” 
At the close ot the servicer an
other young lady made the 
the “good contession” and 
will be added to the church.

It was announced that, be 
ginning today, there will  ̂be 
day services at ten o’clock 
every morning. The service 
tbtt morning was another 
good one. The subject was 
’'Anchored” just a little sim* 
pie word, but was one ot tbe 
best sermons the Nacogdoches 
people ever had tbe privilege 
ot hearing. Tbe singing gets 
better every service. Tbe 
subject tonight will be. ”Em 
broidered Evib.” Brother 
Steele will sing another good 
solo tonight Don't miss it 
tor its about Jesus.

Brother Thompsou b a 
young man and makes hb 
appeal especially to the young 
people. He wishes us to urge 
them to come out and be ben- 
efitted by the services.

Be on hand tonight prompt
ly at 8 o’clock. You will not 
be kept long, and you will be 
comfortable and comtortec 
while you wait. Reporter.

ly, diligently day after day, 
seourmg a practical training 
tor which the business world 
pavs cash, and then when 
you have secured this tram-

If

ing. keep on digging— Dig, 
Determine, without determi
nation you cannot make a 
succe^s ot your future. It 
takes determination todo any
thing, and with it you can 
revolutionize the world, you 
can accomplish everything. 
Deliver—that b  tl^e natural 
result after - putting into 
operation the other two mot
tos—Dig and Determine. 
Can you not embody these 
three words in your lite to an 
advantage? Begin today to 
Dig by entering tbe Tyler 
Commercial C o l l e g e  ot 
Tyler, Texas, tor a course 
ot Bookkeeping and Short 
hand,Business Administratoin 
and Finance. Cotton («rading 
and Classing or Telegraphy 
Secure a training that will 
lelp you deliver the goods 
When we tail to make a sue, 
cess we have no one to censure 
nit self, tor we are the archi
tects ot our own future. It is 
tar easier to tail than to suc
ceed.

Do your best to begin on 
your practical cash producing 
education this month 
and finbb your course betoie 
the beginning ot the busy tall 
season, and then when the 
many demands tor well qual
ified bookkeepers, stenogra
phers and secretaries or oper
ators are made you will be 
ready; not getting ready but 
ready. A whole lot ot energy 
and a little cash will greatly 
increase your earning capacity 
Write us tor tree catalogue; 
we have helped thousands and 
can help vou. Tyler Com
mercial College, Tyler, Texas.

This prescription tor the 
removal ot freckles was writ
ten bv a pronr\in^ni phvsiciao 
and b usualh so sMccesstul in 
removing freckles and giving 
a clear, beautiful complexion, 
that it is sold bv druggists 
under guarantee lo refund 
the money it it

Don’t hide your freckles 
under a veil; get an ounce ot 
othine and remove them.

ven the first tew applications 
should show a wonderful im- 
irovement some ot the lighter 
treckles vanishihg entirely.

Be sure to ask the druggist 
tor the double strength 
othine; it is this that is sold 
on the money back guarantee.

Triutj Chirck Services 
Special services at Trinity 

next Sunday. *’01d)Peopie’s 
Day.” Harp singing a spocUl 
eafure. Come and bring 

your triends, especially the 
old. Also Bro. C. A. West- 
irook will be with us Satur

day 11 o’clock.

Fir Sale.
One Duplex Automatic

Side Filer.
One Duplex Automatic

Gummer.
Will not sell seperate. Cheap. 
See Mrs. A. B. Ireson. 
17-2tw.

Nekne SdMi
A special teachers course 

conducted by .1. Risinger 
will begin at Melrose July 12 
to continue to August 27th.

Special iustruction will be 
given in second and first 
grade w-ork preparatory tor 
September examinations 

- Program will be arranged 
to meet special acoommada- 
tion ot those who wish to take 
special subjects tor the pur
pose ot building from second 
to first grade cirtificates and 
to special high school grades.

Board can be had tor ’ $10 
per month. Tuition tor the 
first and second grade $3 per 
month and $5 in i^vaoce tor 
the entire term.
. For further intormation 

write or phone J. Risinger,

Kwil Cairier FnaiiitM 
On June 20. 1915, there b 

to be held a civil service ex
amination at Nacogdoches tor 
rural mail carriers at Saeul 
and Chireoo, and to fill other 
vacancies that may later oc
cur. Male applicants only, 
who reside in the territory.. 
Blanks to be obtained at 
Sacul and Chireno.

Greece will enter the war, 
on tbe side ot the Allies, as 
did Italy, according to the re
sult ot s recent eleetioo in 
which the war candidate land
ed away ahead. So the fam
ous Greeks and Romans are 
in it.' Can Germany whip tbe 
world. Let us call it a draw.

P,The last rain mbied Doug
la s  and the ártestemgpart ot 
tha ooaatf.

In Mexico the situation 
brightens. Villa has pro- 
poifcd a peace conterence. 
Caranza and Z spata can hard
ly object. President Wilson 
hopes for an end ot the war.

No.> 6 6 6
TMiiiaL

lor M ALARIA w  C N IL L a  A  rX V X R . | 
FHo m  rix 4mm M l  k n a k  ■
M ttÈ m  Mm  ■■ •  Male Ma Fava* «Ql ao« | 
woemm. h _____ 7tt

Chattel Mortgages, 
Crop Mortg^es, 
Notes, sJl kinds. 
Can print anything. 
Phone 94,̂
Call or write.

17-3tw Melrose.

There b  a general street car 
strike on in Chicago. It is 
stated that 14000 men will be 
idle on this account, and a 
million people will be incon* 
venienced. And all thb is 
but a small part ot the trouble.

DR. M W. P ’POOL
Practice limited to diseases ot tie 

Eye, E ar Nose and T hroat 
and the Fitting ot GlaMes 

Bloant Buildinq, Nacogdoches

1̂ '

. . i i

-

¡ni--;a*:.
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DR. T. P. HOLT
V E T E R IN A R IA N  

Hospital at Swift's Bam, 
Horses taken for treatment. 

Offle Phone Res, Ftona^ 
491 J,1

. . . . ♦ > M. ,1
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A WHIO FOR MOTHERS
It iaa gnve «úatakc for atolberf to arf- 1«ct tbcír acbc* and pauu aad «uflcr in wUoor—thia o«lr leada to chrofúc tick* »a« «mí oltra aoMtciM lift.
If yvmr work la tihi^ if y«mi ncrre* are axdiabla; U fom fc«naafntKl. wcary or dcpraaaed, yon abould kaow that Soott’t ümaldoa oatrcot a juat aucb eoaditioo«.
It poaaeaaea ia coocraUatcd form the »rry clenieata to iavifocrnte tha bkwd, atrw(tlica tkc Uaonea, aouriab tbc ncnrv« «ad baild atreacth.Scott'a ia atmtfUicBÍBg tbooaaadt ot I will betp 70a. No alootaoL 

flaaa A Bawac. BiaMaScU. N. J.

WdKt Grate.
, »There will be an all day 
sioffintf at Walnut Grove, Fri- 
day, July 10 A lull Pro
gram will be arranged. Ev
erybody come and bring your 
dinner.

In the interest ot the grave 
yard

Remember the date. Friday 
July 10, 1015.

Committee.
To Sleep Well in Sommer

Slight inflamation ot the 
bronchial tubes causes a dis
tressing cough and makes 
sleep impossible. Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound 
stops that annoying tickling 
and relieves the racking.tiring 
cough. Good tor all coughs, 
colds, croup and bronchial at' 
lections. Swit Bros, it Smith, 
eod

rra-Niptial Naacal
Saturday altemoon quite a 

number ot the triends ot Mrs. 
RobL Lindsey and Miss Hes
ter Buchanan were present at 
the musical given by Mrs. 
Lindsey, complimenting Mrs. 
Buchanan who is soon to be 
wedded.
I* A  pretty tableau met the 
visitors eye as they took their 
places in the music room, in 
the center the bride-to-be was 
seated on an elevation and her 
dainty beauty was tramed in 
a large heart outlined in deli
cate pink and blue morning 
glories, seated on each side in 
honored places were the 
mothers ot the bride and 
groom-to-be. Mrs. Buchanan 
and Mrs. Henderson. Sever
al little tots surrounded them 
in an array ot white and pink 
and sang pretty songs ot 
‘Their love.”

Interspersing the numbers 
on the the beauties ot the two 
lives about to be brought to
gether.

Most ot the numbers were 
home talent, ot which Nacog
doches is especially gitted and 
a most interesting number 
was several pretty dances giv
en by baby Elizabeth (>erard 
ot Dallas. The little artist is 
only live summers old and has 
only been instructed since last 
November. Her extreme 
.gracefulness and correctness 
in these dances prove unlimit 
ed talent

Her little grecian ballet 
costume and dainty bare teet 
were sweet to the on-looker.

Mri. Paul Gerard'ol Dallas 
Mrs. Baltour Patterson oi 
Houston, Miss Eva Ratcliff oi 
ViniU. Okla., Mrs. J. H. Kerr 
ot Rusk and Miss Kaleta 
McCarter ot New Salem were 
out ot town guests.

Retreahment ice and sand- 
witches were served.

Okit C. N. Wiltm. 
rtom Moadar’s DsBr:

The death otC. M. Walters 
which occurred Sunday, June 
13. 1915, at 8 p. m, at his 
home on South Fredonia 
street, Nacogdoches. Texas, 
cast a gloom over the city, 
and over the entire county. 
He was quite well known and 
being ot a most kindly and 
kiciable disposition, be occupi
ed quite a tender place in the 
hearts ot all. He was raised 
in the western part ot this 
county, but he has lived in 
this city many years. He 
served as deputy sheriff several 
terms. He was, by occupa
tion a blacksmith. He leaves 
a widow and two sons who all 
reside here.

He was (>(> years old. and 
was a Confederate veteran.

He had been sick tor more 
than a month having a 
peculiar hemorrhagic disease, 
from which he bled to death.

He wras buried in Oak 
Grove cemetery today at 
10:30 a. m. in the presence ot 
a laige assembly ot sorrowing 
people. His funeral was con
ducted by*Rev. C. A. West
brook paster ot the Baptist 
church.

Mote Waters was a good 
man. always in favor ot right, 
and human happiness. He 
was a man ot a tender heart, 
and no enemies. |

His sorrowing relatives 
have the sincere s>*mpathy ot 
all. ___________

To Prtserve Yoor lesitk 
The kidneys are the great 

health preservers. Rheuma
tism, backache, headache, sore 
muscles, stiff joints come when 
the kidneys are out ot order 
and tail to properly filter the 
blood. Foley Kidney Pills 
tone up tired and diseased 
kidneys, banish backache and 
stop sleep disturbing bladder 
troubles. Switt Bros. Ac 
Smith. eod

LOSS OF POWEfc and vlcal forr* fol- 
low luM of 0».h. or 
•aiaciatioa, ThMW 

i come tram Inpov- 
‘ prtshed blood. l)r. 

PierM’i  U o I d •  n
Modlral Diacuvftrr 
«nrirliM Che blood, 
ttopa Che waate of 

ICT ^ «CrMiBth and tl».
•ue, and bntkl« up 
haalthy fletth 

Thln, pale, pony 
and t c r o f u i o t t «  

children are mada plump, roajr and 
robust by che * Diacovery.* They lika 
il too.

lo  mcoTarIn* from "Grippe," or in con* 
pneumunla. leverà, orvaleaceora from

and
■urely invigorate« aitd builds np tba 
whole «ystom. As an appetiti nk, re
storative tonic, it sets a t work all Um 
proceMea • et oigeetion and nntrition, 
rouses everv organ Into natural action, 
and bring-« Dark health and strength.

Dr. I’lerco’s Pleasant Pellet« cure 
mnstlpation. CoosUpation Is the cauae 
o( many disease«. Cure the ran«« and 
you cure the dliwase. l::a!iy to take as 
candy.

When W. J. Bryan was 
wild about “Free and unlimit
ed, 16 to I,” he was wasting 
words. The matter adjusted 
itaelt in due time. So, now 
he u  oppoaing Wilson’s war 
note us watch out and
wait tor results, and war will 
not catch us. Germany will 
get right, and we will not 
Aght.

The Sentinel notes with re
gret the death ot Wade Peevy, 
stepson ot Mrs. W. D. Peevy, 
which occured in a sanitarium 
at Greenville, Texas, last 
week. He lived here in his 
childhood days, and visited 
the Peevy family occasionally 
afterward, but his home was 
at Farmerville, Texas.

CITROLAX
CITROLAX 

C I T R O L A X
Best thing tor constipation, 

sour stomach, lazy liver and 
sluggish bowels. Stops a sick 
headache almost at once. 
Gives a most thorough and 
satisfactory flushing—no pain 
uo nausea. Keeps your sys
tem cleansed, sweet and whole 
some. Ask tor Citrolax. Switt 
Bros. Ac Smith. eod

Grave Ym4 Werka}. 
Everbody that is interested 

in the Shady Grov'C cemetery
b  asked to come June 25, and

*

bring something to work 
with. Come early and come 
to work.

Sam S. Arthur.

GnveyiH Wirkii|.
On Friday June IH there 

will be a grayevard working 
at Fairview. Everybody 
come and bring tools to work 
with.

W. H. Alders 
A. A. Price 
S. P. Smith 

Committee.
A Hediciae Chest For 25c.

In this chest vou have an 
excellent remedy tor Tooth
ache, Bruises. Sprains, Stiff 
Neck. Backache, Neuralgia, 
Rheumatbm and tor most 
emergencies. One 25c. bottle 
ot Sloan's Liniment does it all 
—thb because these ailments 
are symptoms, not diseases, 
and aré caused by congestion 
and inflammation. It you 
doubt, ask those who use 
Sloan’s Liniment, or better 
still, buy a 25c. bottle and 
prove i t  All Druggists. 8

Nnrcd Si Sidu.
Oscar Murphey says he 

mowed hb Sudan grass, when 
it was not 60 days old. Some 
of it was seven feet high. He 
had only a quarter ot an acre 
and the best estimate he can 
make ot the yield b  near 2000 
lbs. to the acre. Hb neigh
bor mowed hb Johnson grass, 
and it b tar short ot that 
yield.

A Mistake Made bj Many
When 3’ou suffer pains and 

aches by day and sleep dis
turbing bladder weakness by 
night, feel tired, nervous and 
run down, the kidneys and 
bladder should be restored to 
healthy, strong and regular 
action. It b a mistake to 
postpooe treatment. Foley 
Kidney Pills put the kidneys 
sound, healthy condition and 
keep them active and strong. 
Switt Broa. Ac Smith. eod

Saitji—Saitk.
Mr. Clark Smith ot Gilmer 

and Mbs Lucy Sikith ot thb 
city were happily married at 
Longview TuesdaV night.

Mbs Lucy b one ot Nacog
doches* sweetest girls. She is 
a daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Smith. She has been 
vbiting in Gilmer tor the 
past three v ^ k s  where they 
took the train for Longview 
Tuesday and got married. *

Mr. Smith is a prombing 
young man of Gilmer. likHe is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Jackson 
Smith of that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith will 
make their home in Gilmer.

Her many friends here wish 
them much success and hap
piness through life.

v w m v K s o m
V YOU A c a r r  a .  suasmun roa *

Tlìis RtiUUffCoBgh
Ttet —a*- ia eaMee’e ar* tm baia. U’a a «araiaa—a trapCra. aarSa of bròeeàilU. Uarippa, avaa of _peeàmoaia. It aatl ha «haakad alaaaa. Hanf M Iha Ara« ^

Ftlfy't l«Ny M i T» CtapMiiAWB aa asma n ■ Taa aaaama «haaaa «ttS a aahatUal̂  Uat» ihaaMaklrB«* waa «afaflatly ̂
toaaa «ili aaoU aatl haal tha irriuaei
tiaht faalia« ia

DaaX taka__UavaB aoaaiwai

Ul raar kiad'X S S !Jor ovarfortr jaar« 
Fouii'a Hoaav «ao  Tab Cowoond baa baaa tba aiaadbr wiib tboiuaadaat laaùii*«. tw -̂ tba aa*a—roLet’a Howav avo Tta Ooarooao «ad look far tba liaakiva »a tba jrallow wrappar. V

*  «  *  CVUtY USER IS A FIUENO.

Sold by Swift Bros. & Smith

The Polk County Enter
prise announces the death ot 
John Noblitt at Trinity last 
Sunday. Hb home was in 
Alto. He lived here in an 
early day, and hb brother, 
Charley Noblitt located the 
H, E. Ac W. T. railway or 
was one ot the civil engineers, 
and resided here at the time.

Doo*t neglect a summer 
cold. A bronchial cough 
causes broken sleep and lowers 
your vitality Foley's Honey 
and Tar Compound soothes 
and heab raw, inflamed mem
branes, stop tickling in throat 
and clears stuffy, wheezy 
breathing.  ̂ ConUins no op
iates; [children like it; good 
for all colds, coughs, croup 
and broDchbl affections. Swift 
Bros. At Smith. eod

Oalf a Kew Can Gx 
Those who do not have to 

consider expense are going to 
health resorts to get rid ot 
impurities in the system that 
cause rheumatbm, backache, 
aching joints and painful mus
cles. It you cannot go, yet 
feel you need relief from pain 
and misery, get Foley Kidney 
Pilb. They ^restore the kid
neys to activity and make 
you feel well and strong. 
Switt Bros. Ac Smith. eod

County Clerk' W. T, Orton 
says business in the line ot 
marnage licenses has been 
quiet for a whole week. But 
still water runs deep, ^

CsQstipation Caosts Most 111.
Accumulated waste in your 

thirty feet of bowels causes 
absorption ot poisons, tends 
to produce fevers, upsets diges
tion. Y ou belch gas, feel
stulfly, irritable, almost cranky 
It isn’t you—it’s your condi
tion. Eliminate thb poison
ous waste by taking one or 
two Dr. King’s New Lite Pills 
tonight Enjoy a full, tree 
bowel movement in the morn
ing—you feel so grateful. 
Get an original bottle contain
ing 36 pills, from your Drug
gist today tor 25c. 8

Joe P. Clevenger wants to 
know bow many acres ot 
wheat have been planted in 
this county to be harvested in 
1915. The Sentinel seconds 
the motion. Please report tor 
vouraelt and your neighbor
hood. ___________

h  Sickness A Sin?
It not, it’s wicked to neglect 

illness and means ot relief. 
It’s wicked to endure Liver 
Ills, Headache, Indigestion, 
CoAstipatioD, when one dose 
ot Po-Do-Lax gives relief. 
Po-Do*Lax i s Podophyllin 
(May Apple), without the 
gripe. It arouses ithe Liver, 
increases the How ot bile—

*

^Nature’s |antiseptic in the 
, Bowels. Y'our Constipation 
and other ills dbappear over 
night because Po-Do-Lax has 
helped Nature to remove the 
cause. Get a bottle from 
your Druggist today, (tct 
rid ot your Constipation over
night. 8

M. D. Blanton, a merchant 
of Switt, was a pleasant caller 
at the Sentinel office yester* 
day, Thursday. He reports 
crops in good shape in hb 
part ot the county.

Yoar Cough Can Be Stopped.
Using care to avoid 

draughts,' exposure, .sudden 
changes, and taking a treat
ment of Dr. King’s New Db- 
covery, will positively relieve 
and in time will surely rid you 
of your Cough. The first 
dose soothes the irritation, 
checks your Cough, which 
stops in a short time. Dr. 
King's New Discovery has 
been used successfully tor 45 
years and is guaranteed. to 
cure you. Money back if it 
fails. Get a bottle from your 
Druggist; it costs only a little 
and will help you so much. 8

FLORIDA—140acres land, 
60 cleared. 100 large bear
ing orange trees. 80 bearing 
peach trees. Good house and 
out-buildings $2500. Terms. 

J. Hammontree,
North 4th St.

Palatka, Florida.

THAT TIRED FCEUIIG

DsYiu CMtimly FnI 
DHUemtid?

‘ t

If you do, it b  probably 
caused by your liver. WhM 
the liver faib to perform Ha 
hiDctioos properly, the tfwr 
tern becomes clogged with 
poisonous matfer, that weighs 
you down mentally and phy»-: 
«ally.

The liver gets out ot order 
very easily, aad if neglected 
chronic trouble usually results 
Don’t delay if you teel badly. 
Vou knowingly lay yourselt 
open to life long pain, when 
you allow yourself to contin
ue in a run down condition. 
Cure yourselt quickly and 
harmlessly with the natural 
vegetable remedy, Liv-Ver- 
Lax It has all the effect
iveness. but not the effect ot 
calomel.

Genuine Liv-Ver-Lax bears 
the likeness and signature ot 
L. K. Grigsby, and b guar
anteed to give satisfaction or 

Insist on i t  
For sale by |Stripling. Hasel- 
wood Ac Co.

CioftiUc’f Sale
By virtue ot a certain ex

ecution issued by F. D. Hus
ton, Justice ot the Peace oi 
Precinct No. 1, ot Nacogdo
ches County, on the 11th day 
ot June 1915, in a certain 
cause wherein Cason, Monk Ac 
Co. (a corporation) b  plaintiff 
and Nelson White and Lela 
White are defendants in favor 
ot the said plaintiff in the sum 
ot one hundred uine 80-100 
dollars, with interest thereon 
on the rate ot 10 per centum 
per annum, from date ot 
judgment, {together with a! 1 i mone\' refunded, 
coat of suit, that being the 
amount I,ot a judgment re
covered by the said Cason,
Monk Ac Co. (a corporation) 
plaintiff, in the Justice Court 
Precinct No. 1, Nacogdoches 
County, on the 26th day ot 
October 1914. 1 have thb
day, June 12th, 1915 levied 
upon, and will on the first 
Tuesday in July 1015,it being 
the 6th day ot said month, at 
Nacogdoches Texas in front

the door ot the courthouse 
ot Nacogdoches County Texas 
within legal hours, proceed to 
sell tor cash to the highest 
bidder all the right, title and 
intesest ot the defendant Nel
son White in and to the fol
lowing described real proper
ty, levied upon as the prop
erty ot Nelson White to wit:

"All the interest ot Nelson j 
White defendant in the tol- 1 Good

Faia fv Sile.
160 acres ot fine red and 

bottom land. Situated about 
nine miles east of Nacogdoches 
and about two miles of) Mel
rose. Has two sets of four 
room houses. Ninety-five 
acres in cultivatioD, balance 
in pasture. As fine piece of 
led land property aa there b 
in the county. Made seven 
hundred gMlons ot ribbon 
cane syrup, twenty five bales 
of cotton and six hundred 
bushels ot corn last year. 
Bottom does not overflow. 
Who wants it? See J. J. Hal- 
tom or call at the Sentinel
office. 7-d8*wtf

FwSye.
second hand Fab- 

lowing lands consbting in a ll' bank Morse gasoline engine, 
ot 270 acres in Nacogdoches 12 horse power. H.F.Gillette, 
County Texas, 110 acres ot| care Cedar Hill Dairy, 
the James Harrison pre-emp- '80-wtt ltd 
tion survey of 160 acres being' I IT
all ot said survey except 50 j tsf osk
acres bounded thus beginning Three log wagons, three 
ot the S W corot said survey; J  yoke ot cattle, tour mules and 
thence North 6*.io vs; thence 1 tour horses now located near 
East 409; thence Soigh 090 vs; j Chireno. Texas. Sec me at
thence West 409 vs; to the 1 
beginning. And 80 acres ot 
the Lewis Hartstield survey 
described in a deed trom James 
Harrison and wife to John 
White dated March 5th 1883* 
recorded on pages 194 and

Frost-Johnson Mill.
W.,V. Green. 

Nacogdoches, Texas.t t

Csw Bifn WaitH.
Hides are in good demand 

195 of book W Nacogdoches - and are bringing good prices^
and it b worth while to ban-.

In skinning
County records which deed al 
»conveys the Jeme, H « n . ^  
son survey ot 160 acres 80 1 . ^
Kresot the Green S im p s o n  ]‘'T w t to w t or s» re the 
survey described in a deed

Nealtrom Willb and Patsy 
to John White dated June 6tb 
1899 recorded on pages 494 to 
490 ot vol 87 ot Nacogdoches 
County records oi deeds.

The sale b  to be ot all the 
interest ot said Nelson White 
defendant in said 110 acres^of 
the James Harrison, pre-emp
tion survey ot 160 acres all 
hb interest in said 80 acres of 
the Lewb Hartsfield survey 
and all hb interest in said 80 
acres of Abe Green Simpson 
survey.
' The above sab to be made 

by me to satisfy the above de- 
snribedi judgment for one 
hundred nine 80 100 dollars in 
favor ot X̂ ason, Monk Ac Ca 
(a corporation) together with 
the cwts ot said suit, and the 
proceeds applied to the satb- 
taction thereof principle and 
interest.

J. L. Burrows. 
Constable Precinct No. 1,Nac- 

ogdoches,County, Texas. 
Nacogdoches, Texas. June 12. 
1915.

Tom J. Lloyd 
thrash hb own 
home. He has a

proposes to 
wheat at 

thrasher.

hide. Spread it out. flesh side 
up, and give it a heavy show
er of salt. Thu b  absolnteiy 
necessary at thb time of the 
year. Fold it up aud put it 
in a sack. Write your full 
name and address on two tags. 
Pot one inside of the sack, 
and one outside. Ship by ex
press to A. Golentemek Ac Cik, 
Tyler, Texas.

Until further notice we will 
pay 18 cents per pound tor 
hides handled according to 
the above instructions. We 
remit the same day that we 
receive the shipment and we 
also furnish shipping tags. 
Horse hides bring trom $1.50 
to $8.00 each, according to 
the size. We also handle 
wool,

A. Golentemek Ac Co., 
Tyler, Texas.

Joe Clevenger will have a 
thrasher at Lb gin in town 
on the 17th inst. to run 5 or 
6 dajrs. Bring him your 
wheat and oats on the right 
date.

î  F 1

/
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CmOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? NO! STOP! 
lAKES YOU SICK AND SALIVATES

Ù

“ ••dsoi’i  Uwr‘ Tiwi" is Harnliss Tc 
Cteii Your Slugsish Lhir 

iRd Bowds.
f ifh !  CaluiiH'l iimkpr ji>u »irk. lt'n 

fcorfihlc! Ink«' it iloar of the tlHii^rroim 
4ri«K'(ouLglit « 11(1 tuiuorrow vou iii«y los« 
•  d!tj ’« work.

'L’afomfi i« mercury or quicksilver 
which caute* m>cr«i<i« of the hones. 
Caloiurl. when it oomes into contact 
with tour bile -vaelies into it, breaking 
it u^. ll i it  it xltcn you letti that awful 
nausea and cramping. If you are slug-

f;ith and ‘‘all knocked out,” if your 
i*er it turftid aitd bowels conttipatnd 

Of you haro headach«, d iu inett. coated 
tongue, if breath it bad or stomach tour, 
lutt try a  spoonful of hanniota Dodaon’t 
l i t e r  T'rer Tone tonight on my guarantee.

Ki m '- )ii_c • Co to aii> drug
•Sire .iiiii j  .*,(» .cut tiottle o< l>od-
fill's l.id I I«.’ , . '  ̂ .|,Mi|ifti| And
it it i|*s‘»i.'t -.ttei;; .v> ;i ;.ou ri” lit up 
und oihUc \«i;i f< • I . ..I’ .1.;,! xigmou. I 
osr.l you fo t'o li o t to the «tore and 
get your iiioiics. Ihtiic.ii'.. I.mr Tone 
is ilceiroy ing t(ic »a Ic o' ■ .iioiocl iMcauae 
It it real h\er niciliciiic; entirely ('-Ke 
table, therefore it e«ii nut vAlivate'or 
make you sick.

1 guarantee that one .poonfiil of Dod
son’s l.iver Tone will pul your sluggish 
liver to work and elcaii your tanvcls of 
that sour bile and constipated waste 
whieh is clogging your system ami mak
ing you feel niiserahle. I guarantee that 
a bottle of Dodson’s l.iver Tone Will 
kecji your entin* family feiding tine for 
months. Civc It to your children. . It is 
harn ili^ ; doesn't gripe and they like iU  
pleasant taste.

Im l Canier Emiiitiii. | Dmf Oie’i Best.
The Uoited States Civil | One sweetly solema thought 

Service Commission has an-¡comes to me every night; I at 
DOUDced an examination tor my have wrought, and 
the County ot Nacogdoches, tried to do it right. No doubt 
Texas, to be held at Nacogdo-jmy work is punk, my efforts 
ches on June 2 « , 1 9 1 5 , to f i l l , »re a jest; however poor my

junk it representsmv best.- Itthe position ot rural carrier at 
Sacul and vacancies that may you, 
later occur on rural routes sounds the 
trom other post offices in the | thruthtully can say 
above-mentioned county. Thei^^oing pretty well.

at close ot day, when 
quitting bell, that 

you’re 
Some

eumination will be open!heat you galley west, and 
only tr^male citizens who are; hear away the prize, but you
actually domiciled in the 
territory ot a post office in the 
county and who meet the 
other repuirements set forth 
in Form No. 1977. This form 
and application blanks may 
be obtained from the offices 
mentioned above or from the 
United States Civil Service 
Commission at Washington, 
D. C. Applications should 
be tordrarded to tne Commb- 
sion at Washington at the 
earliest practicable date.

Raft ftory kinatti.
Now York, June 10.—A 

hundred men. many promi
nent in the financial world, 
have, accepted invitations to 
attend a luncheon given by 
the Navy league today where 
a eonierence was planned to 
develop methods ot arounog 
interest throughout the coun
try in a move to increase the 
navy. Invitations to the con- 
lerenoe bore the signatures ot 
J. P. Morgan, Gen. Horace 
Porter, and others.

Col. Robert M. Thompson, 
chairman of the executive 
eommittee of the Navy league 
aooouooed that the most im
portant matter to be consid
ered in the conference would 
be a petition to President 
WilaoQ. urging him to a spec* 
iai aeaiion of congress to suth- 

'orise the appropristion ot 
$500.000.000 to be expened as 
qaiekly as poirible in provide 
an adeqoa^ naval and mili
tary force.

have done your best—in that 
the honor lies. And, having 
done your best, your consci
ence doesn't hurt; serene you 
go to rest, in your long mus
lin shirt. And at the close of 
life, when you have said good- 
by to cousin, aunt and wife, 
and all the children nigh, 
you’ll face the river cold that 
flows to islands blest, with 
courage high and bold, it you 
have done your best. No 
craven fears you’ll know, no 
terrors fierce and sharp,, but 
like a prince you’ll go, to draw 
your crown and harp. So, 
then, whate’er the field in 
which you do your stunt, 
whatever tool you wield to 
earn your share of brunt, toil 
on with eager zest, nor falter 
in your plan; the one who 
does his best is God's blue 
ribbon man.—Walt Mason.

Nséical Stdcty Net.
The Nacogdoches County 

Medical Society held its 
regular monthly meeting last 
night, Wednesday in the 
county court room.

There were 15 regular 
M. D’t  in attendance, viz: 
Dr. F. C. Ford, president. Dr. 
T. J . Blackwell, secretary, Dr. 
J. B. Deal, Dr. Geo. S. Bar
ham, the last three being 
chosen as a permanent pro
gram committee; Dr. A. R. 
Sholars, ot Beaumont, Dr. T. 
A. Mast, of Chireno, Dr. K. 
P. Lockey, Dr.’W. B. Milner. 
Dr. W. 1. M. Smith, Dr. Ellis 
Mast, ot Chireno. Dr. W. T. 
Castleberry, ot Sacul, Dr. K 
R. Tucker, Dr. Arthur £. 
Sweatland, and Dr. A. A. 
Nelson. Dr. M. W. P’Pool.

A paper on Trachoma, or 
granulated eye lids was read 
by Dr. P’Pool, and discussed 
by others and himself.

Dr. A. E. Sweatland pre
sented a paper on Estivo- 
Autumnal Fever,or the disease 
sometimes called slow fever, 
and continued malarial fever, 
or typhoid. This brought up 
the subject ot musquito infec
tion, and lead to a general 
discussion ot the various fea
tures ot this disease, by several 
members present.

The meeting ad)0urned till 
the first Wednesday in J^ly, 
that being a called meeting 
for special purposes.

ner as t̂o 
think of

■hi t k  Othw S û t.
The Sentinel h u  been re- 

f  oeited by intimate neighbors 
ot the woman and five or six 
diUdren who were ' recently 
reported to he in a starving 
condition, to say that, s* to 
the hnûband and father being 
to blame for the condition, 
such is not the fact, and that 
he is an industrious, moral 
man. who always did more 
than his duty tor his family, 
and would gladly do so yet. 
and that hb neighbors would 
all testify to these facts from 
personal knoledge. He lives 
near Swift, and invites inves
tigation.

Voa Nm 4 •  OM wal Tnric 
 ̂ TWto Orere*s 

Th* Old BHaadBid Oc«v«*a TsatsA—■ 
cani Tóate te eqetely vbHhMo m  •  
OcMtal Ttaate kwMW ñ  coWol— Out twn toawB t—iefppwtteoWflUlWIwa 
■■dOUUt. I k M iio a te liw r , Dfivw

Lcvii-ABfrnn.
Wednesday at high noon in 

Shreveport, La. in the pres
ence ot several interested rela
tives and friends a wedding 
occured which will interest all 
Nacogdoches. Miss Berta 
IaCwu of thb city was quietly 
married to Mr. Castleman 
Andrews of Greenville Tex.

Mbs Lewb b  the daughter 
of Judge E. B. Lewb of thb 
city. She was reared to that 
beautiful young womanhood 
in Nacogdoches and her sweet 
girlish charms have won and 
held everyone a friend whose 
best wishes follow her into 
her new life.

Mr. {Audrews b  a gentle
man of the highest business 
and social attainments. He 
b in the cotton business, with 
extended limits.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrews left 
immedutely for Califomis, 
where they will spend several 
weeks vbiting the exposition. 
They will be at home in 
Greenville, after they return.

ScM ris4 is Afpwtisse4.
Austin, Tex., June 10.— 

Apportionment ot the avail
able school fund for the 
month ot June was announced 
today by Professor W. F. 
Doughty. State Superinten
dent of Public Instruction. 
The amount apportioned u 
$275,000 and the per capita b 
25 cents based on 1.100,000 
scholastic?. Thb makee a 
total ot $0.75 thus far appor
tioned ont of a total appor
tionment ot $8 for thb fiscal 
year, the remainder ot $1.25 
yet to be apportioned will be 
for the months of July and 
August.

Cana M  Saras. OOiai smmsm IMa't 
Th* ««tst esses, BO bmM»t of how Imc staadisi. see cored hr the woaderfol, old reliable Dr. rortcr*0 AatfsepUc HesHsc OU. It relleeco rata sad Beol* ot the sswe tisse. Ce. IOe.aJS

Harry K. Thaw b to be 
tried for insanity on June 16. 
He never was guilty of it at 
first. It he had been insane 
at any time there b  no sense 
in placing him on the crazy 
list forever, as if he could 
never recover.

Wins Tibey is Csbrsb ly Texts 
Eklan.

Corpus Chrbti Tex June 10 
—Unreserved endorsroent for 
President Wilson in the pres
ent world crises was voted at 
the thirty-sixth annual con- 
ventioDof the Texas Pressjas- 
sociatioo. The following mes
sage was sent:

"The Texas Press assoeb* 
tioc in oonventinn assembled 
un reservedly endorses your 
policy for our country m the 
present world crisis, and we 
hope that when the horrible 
conflict b  ended, guided by 
your unyielding love of right
eousness knd peace, she shall 
have passed through its fright- 
fulness without so much as 
the smell of fire on her gar
ments and that thb  nation as 
the friend of humanity, and 
as the one power in the midst 
ot insanity that has remained 
sane will be turned to by the 
world to shape the terms ot 
universal p e ^  and lead in 
the rehabilitation of man
kind." ___________

In the list ot pubUc' lands 
to be sold by the Texas Land 
Commisrioner, Nacogdoches 
has 97 acres. It may be all 
in scraps oi in a marsh. Other 
counties have largh acreages, 
such as it is.

Dr. J H Birhae iDca4
rroin k-nduT*« Duiw: '

Our entire community b in 
sorrow today.Dr.jJ.H. Barham 
died this morning, Friday, 
June 12, 1915 at 2 a. in. He 
had been sick nearly a year, 
the last few months very low. 
And t his was practically the 
only sickness he ever had.

He was born at Savannah, 
Tenn. on the Tcnnesic river 
April 22, 1847. Hb father 
moved to Texas while Dr. 
Barham was a small boy, and 
settled in Rusk county ne»’’ 
Caledonia, living a tarm^r'- 
lifeand raising a family thtre 
Dr. Barham studied medicine ' 
and graduated at the Uiiiver-i 
sity ot Loubville. Kv. and] 
again at Tulane, University, 
La. He first practiced med
icine in Rusk county.<ind since 
in 1888, moved to Nacogdo
ches. where he died iit home 
surrounded by his ttt'iiily ami 
by other relatives ahd friends.

His long residence here had 
connected him with th»* gen
eral public to such an exieni 
and in such a plausible man- 

cause the people to 
him as a leading 

factor in all their interests. 
He was regarded as always 
standing up tor righi and 
public good.

Dr. Barham was barely 
old enough to enlist in the 
Confederate army at the last 
period ot the civil war. He 
was a member ot the Baptist 
church trom boyhood. His 
wife who was Miss Ruth Gar
rison, ot Rusk county, Texas 
and hi: two sons. Dr. Geo. S. 
and Emmett, and two daught
ers, Miss Virdian and Miss 
Ruth, were all at his bedside 
all the time ot hb illness.

He leaves a number of sur
viving relatives, being a blood 
relation ot the Perkins and 
Cason families here, and ot 
otheis in Rusk county and 
Tennewee, and other relatives 
by marriage.

To the people who knew 
him and who knew his repu
tation it is no news to say 
that Dr. J. H. Barham was a 
man of exalted character and 
purposes and ot the highest 
sense ot humanity.

He was a studious and 
scientific physician, standing 
up for the best princi
ples ot his protession. He 
was o n  t h e  s i d e  of 
morality, religion and right, 
and with a tender hearted 
sympathetic nature, a true 
gentleman, and a man of ex
cellent worth in all ways and 
at all times.

It A lw ays Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in 
writing of her experience with Cardui, tlie woman’s 
tonic. She says further: ‘‘Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad. 1 ‘ 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, 1 began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 po’jr.dsi  ̂ and now, I do all my housr’vr'ic, 
as well as run a big water milt

1 wish every suffering woman would give

CBRDUe
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping vveai  ̂ ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!
I )#( lÉ i ìÈ ò È ù

‘’Buffalo Bill, where 
do you get saddles 
and pads for your 
Rough Riders?”
“ From Waco,Texas, 
made by Tom Pad- 
gltt • Co.—Forty-six 
years !In business— 
they don’t  hurt your 
horse.”

list Church. Sweet solemn 
vocal music was furnished by 
the Symphony Club.

Many relatives and triends 
trom a dbtanee were in at
tendance. Every business 
bouse in town closed doors, 
and every body went -to the 
funeral.

Dr. Barham’s . personality 
was such as to endear him to 
all, and hb praise b  beard on 
all rides—Rest in peace.

L. C  Wheeler of Swift was 
in town’llranday and called 
at the Sentinel ofBoe.

> C fS  la e to 14 Dajra

riatfil if Dr. Bwkn. 
r to a  Batwaar** Daite:

The last tribute of respect 
was paid to Dr. J. H. Barham 
today at 10:80 a. m. when his 
remains were solemnly laid to 
rest in Oak Grove Cemetery, 
by a large concourse of loving 
friends, who showed by their 
demeanor that their hearts 
were grieved at thb parting.

A d evidence ot the appre
ciation and esteem that the 
people had tor him was mani
fested ‘ by the profusion ot 
beautiful and precious 
floral tributes. Their splen
dor haffin description.

The formal religious rites 
were begun at the family res
idence and concluded at the 
grave, under the guidenoe of 
the locf^ pastors, H. C  Willis 
nf the nethodist Church, and 
C, A. Westbrook ot the Bep-

Viih’iBratkr ia FI rus Jai.
El Paso, Texas, June 9 .—  

Hipólito Villa, Général Fran
cisco Villa’s brother and gamb
ling manager; Hector Ramos. 
Villa's secret services chief; 
Carlos Juarez, and two other 
Mexicans were arrested on 
thb ride ot the river this af
ternoon and are now being 
held in the county tail on the 
charge of conspiring to kidnap 
Jtnus Guaderramo, an Amei - 
lean citizen, who was lured to 
Jaurez and only escaped ex- 
eevtion by escaping from the 
Juarez jail.

Villa's brother and hb se
cret service chief were arrest
ed as they were depositing 
quantities ot gambling money 
in a local bank. Guaderrama 
was one ot twelve Americao 
citizens who was taken to 
Juarez and a number were 
executed.

Dr. Axson of the Rice In- ■ 
stitute says, ‘‘The educated 
man is one who can deal in 
ideas. No other is educated.

P.P.Manball J.M.MarahaU
MARSHAU & MARSHALL 

LAWYERS
PraciiM in nil eourUl Proapt and enrnfnl eonaidernkion to all boainaaa antroated to as. NotariM PabUe.Oflioe OTor 8wih Bros a BialUi’s drag ator«. Nacogdoehaa, Tana.

V. E. niDDLEBROOK 
Attorney and Counsellor 

at Law
nacogdochaa •  •  •  TannaOffloa In Blount Building

J A. DREWERV
■DENTIST

nacsaUaclMa. T* aaa

When in need ot a

MONUMENT
— OR —

GRAVESTONE
see or write

GOULD
Jacksonville, TexaA

All orders appreciated 
and given persemi 
attention.
A card will bring me.

J. E. GOULD.

Get Our Prices On
GIN AND MILL SUPPLIES

Largest Stock inlEast Texas.
Also

ENGINES and BOILERS
Boiler Fronts, Grates, Stacks, Tanks 

on short notice

Lufkin Foundry & Machine Co.
L U FK IN , T E X A S

PPP
THC GREAT BLOOD PU R inSR .
A anooMaful rentady for Rkramatiaoi, Blood Pateoa 

and ral Blood Dteaaoaa. A woadcrful toaia for kodk 
mmkmi wowan. Haa (aea aaaaufaetand fw Um 

Al dj Draggiate, ll.oa 
P. Y. UPPMAN

r
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Ripe Peaches

Just think and you will have to 
have some Fruit Jars auid Cans. 
We have our warehouse chuged 
full of all sizes of Mason Fruit Jars, 
Caps, Bands, 2 and 31b Cans, Jelly 
Glasses,and leurge stoneware Crocks.

If you axe interested in canning 
any kipd of fruit this season get our 
prices brfore you purchase. We are 
the originators of LOW PRICES.

Give us your order today if it 
isn’t nothing but a dozen Fruit Jar 
Rubbers.

We are alter >our business.
1

Stripling» Haselwood &Co.

It is reportecL. that Tobc 
Thrash is very low.

Mrs. B. K. Smith is risitios 
h er son Marcus Smith.

Judge V. £. Middlebcook 
has returned from the north.

Mrs. Ida Cottin^ham is 
visiting in Lutkin.

Miss Mary Price retui^ied 
trom Georgetown Friday.

Mias Blount has re
turned trom Houston.

Luther Nelson has returned 
trom a visit to Monroe, La.

Master Tucker Mast is re
ported sick with typhoid 
tever.

(
Miss Gladys Hardeman re

turned trom. Georgetown 
Sunday.

Gordon Kiltoyle ot Tyler 
is visiting at the home ot Geo. 
W. Eason.

Miss Mozell Mon is will 
arrive Wednesday to visit Miss 
Eula Mae Monk.

Miss Mary Dorsey, who has 
been quite ill the past week is 
better now.

M rs. Caldwell, mother ot 
Mrs. (..ee Wilkerson b report
ed quite ill.

Miss Higginbotham ot Dub
lin is visiting Miss Ixiuise 
Perkins.

Adlai T. Mast has gone to 
Dallas to attend the Buick 
Convention.

Mrs. B. F. Moore, ot Cbir- 
eoo, IS visiting her mother, 
Mrs. R. R. Wilson.

Robert Kent ot Mayotown 
was in the city Tuesday on a 
brief business visit.

Misses Mintie Price and 
Willie Blount will arrive 
Tuesday from Georgetown.

Dr A. E. Sweatland has 
returned trom a business trip 
to Little Rock, Ark.

Mi:« Hartsell Turner ot 
Winnsboro is the guest ot 
Mrs. J. F. Summers.

Walter^ Harris^ and Albert 
Scbeiz ot Timpson were in 
the city last night.

Miss Nannie Wright, ot 
Henderson, is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Sam Stripling.

Burt Tucker ot Winsboro 
has been tbe guest ot his 
sister Mrs. J. F. Summers.

Miss Bertha Cavin has gone 
to Austin to enter tbe Uoi- 
verrity lor tbe summer term.

Mrs. Sam Stripling and 
children have returned trom 
a visit to her parents in Hen
derson.

4
Mrs. G. C. Ingraham and 

children will visit her parents 
in Teneha. before returning 
home.

Mias Grace* Skillem,ol Mel
rose stopped over last night 
with Mrs. R. R. Wilson, on 
her sray to 4PPl^V-

Miss Wiliie Grämling left 
for Chicago last Saturday to 
spend two months in the 
Bush Conservatory ot music.

Arthur Marshall, our ice 
man, is back trom a business 
tour ot some other counties 
near this.

Miss Gladys Roach of 
Coleman is the guest ot her 
uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs. 
V. E. Simpson.

Miss Constance Burrows 
underwent an operation tor 
appendicitis'Tuesday. She is 
said to be doing nicely.

Mrs. R. W. Hailwood has 
returned trom a visit to 
triends in Jacksonville, and 
to her parents in Henderson.

Mrs. O. E. Hubbard, ot 
Clarksville, Texa.«. is spending 
a vacation with her mother. 
Mrs. Amelia Muller.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Ingra
ham and children ot Tyler, 
are guests ot Judge and Mrs. 
Geo. F. Ingraham.

Tom Curl’s two little 
daughters, Mary and Eliz
abeth. came home with their 
grandfather, J. W. Curl, on a 
visit.

Miss Nell Sanders returned 
trom Terrell Saturday alter 
an extended visit with her 
sister, Mrs. O. A. Sage, who 
returned with her.

Edwin Booth,! City Marshal 
ot Timpson passed through 
the city on bis way to the 
City Marshal's convention 
which meets in Ft. Worth.

Miss Virdian Barham re
turned to Jacksonville Mon
day to resume her duties in 
tbe Normal where she is 
teaching.

Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Mc
Pherson ot Longview motor
ed down to attend preaching 
and to be the guests tor a tew 
hours ot Rev. apd Mrs. H. C. 
Willis, Sunday.

Audley Harris is in * the 
Tucker Hospital on account 
ot a sprained ankle ot a pecu^ 
liar type, an old case.

Mrs. Geo. Barham went to 
Temple Subday in answer to 
a telegram seating her nephew 
had been killed on the rail
road.

Mr.'and Mrs. Henry Berry
man and Mrs. Jess Layton ot 
Alto spent yesterday in the 
city, making the trip by auto. 
Miss Helen Monk returneb 
with them.

Asher Zeve and family ot 
Shreveport are in town tor a 
visit to relatives. He has 
lived io Shreveport twelve 
years, since living here.

B. F. Kelley ot Houston, 
has bought the M. W. Hart 
farm out towards Appleby, 
and is moving his family and 
household goods to his place.

Mrs. Dr. Ramsey, Mrs. 
Crawford, and Mrs. Carrol, 
delegates attending tbe Dis
trict Missionary Conference 
are with Mrs. G ^ . W. Eason.

Eld. W. A. Steele ot Cen
ter arrived today to assist in 
tbe revival meeting ot tbe 
Chrisrian church. He will 
conduct the song service.

Mrs. J. R. .Thurman and 
son. Randolph Jr., ot Galves 
too are in the city viriting 
Mr. Thurman’s sister, Mrs. 
Dr. T. P. Holt.

John Bailey ot Ruak, a stu
dent in Baylor University, 
was ID tbe city Saturday on 
bb way back to Baylor tor 
summer work.

Miss Emma BilUgheim, 
Dcice ot Mrs. B. M. Isaacs 
will return to Chicago thb 
week where she will make 
her home with her bro ther in 
that city.

Rev. H. C. Willis left this 
alternoon tor S. W. Univer
sity to attend the annual lec
ture and post graduate course 
at that institution.

Mr. and Mrs. Ji H. Kerr of 
Rusk arrived Saturday on a 
vbit to Miss Helena Matthews. 
Mr. Kerr returned Sunday. 
Mrs. Kerr will remain a dav 
or two longer.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Sanders 
and two daughters Mrs. A. O. 
Sage and Miss Neil and 
Mesers 'Felix and Arch Me- 
Knight are spending this 
week at Fern Lake.

“Grandma” Mibdlebrook 
returned with her son Judge 
V. £. Middlebrook, who came 
by her home in Georgia, on 
his return from New Y'ork, to 
visit hb old home and to 
bring her home with him.

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Deal 
left Sunday, tor Fort Worth. 
Mrs. Deal will goon to Ama
rillo to spend the summer and 
rest up, but Dr. Deal will re
turn to hb home here at the 
H. T. Crain residence.

Messrs Gordon, Chas. and 
Horae Langston ot Garrison, 
Mbs Eifie Langston ot Caled
onia, Don Langston and Roy 
Barham ot Mt. Enterprise 
were here Saturday to attend 
the funeral ot Dr. J . H. 
Barham.

Mrs. Castleman Andrews 
(nee Miss Berta Lewb) writes 
trom El Paso ot the delightful 
trip she and Mr. Andrews aie 
having. They will vbit 
several prominent cities while 
in California.

F r «  W siei,
\

Health ot our community 
is very good at present.
‘ Farmers are plowing their 
corn tor the last time, and 
rain is much needed.

A large crowd trom here 
srent fishing and reported a 
nice time and good luck.

Quite a crowd eo)oyed a 
party at Mr. and Mrs.. L. C. 
Smith’s last night.

Pete (Clarence) Nichols lost 
a fine mule last Saturday 
night.

There will be singing all 
day at Simpson Camp ground 
third Sunday in this month. 
Every body come and help 
sing.

Woden has at last won her 
high school, and will have 
the material on the ground 
by the first ot July, so as to 
get it completed before the 
first ot September. We wish 
them success.

Last Sunday afternoon 
Woden and Dorr creek play
ed a match game ot ball, 
Woden being winner.

L. C. Smith has moved 
back to Frost Johnson Camp.

Our Sunday School was 
completely broken up by the 
contageous disease, which the 
Doctor pronounced small pox, 
but will soon start up again 
it nothing prevents.

Shady Grove community 
was a visitor at Woden Satur
day and Sunday.

Miss Edna Gaston has ap
plied tor * Woden primary 
teacher.

There was a singing at Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Daniel’s last 
Sunday night.

KMrley McKinly and Hal 
King called at Billie Butler’s 
last Saturday night. We 
wish tnem success.

It was reported the other 
day that Guy Butler and 
Donnie Jacobs got scalded at 
Tom Chism.

Bye bye to the Sentinel 
and all its readers. *

V. L. R.

W . E. Buter I t M c l
Our well known townsman 

W. E. Baxter, was at Lutkin 
yesterday, selling out a car
load ot bananas that he had 
bought, and as he sold them 
out he dropped his cash into 
a small grip. When his 
receipts bad run up to aboot 
$75 and hb bananas were 
about all gone, he happened 
to take hb eyes of! of his 
grip, and never has seen it 
since. It ¿was stolen from 
him.

What makes matters worse, 
he lost money on hb deal, 
and then lost all he had 
taken in. He b a poor man 
working hard for the necessi
ties ot hb family.

What a pity that such 
thieves are in existence.* To 
catch one is very poor satbtac- 
tion tor the trouble caused.

Nacogdoches is entertain
ing many delegates thb week, 
who comprise the leading 
women ot the District Mb- 
sionary. This meeting is in. 
session here this week, led by 
the District Secretary Mrs. 
Frank Martin of Lutkin.

R U B -M Y -T IS M
Will cure your R h eu m atiam

Neiiralifix. Headacheii, Cramps, 
Colic, Sprain;!, Bruises, Cuts and 
B u rn s , Old Sores, Stmys of Insects 
E u. .*i.ib«ptio Aaodyaa, used in- 
tetoally and externally. M e« 2Sc.

Okitury.
la th e  death of Dr.J. H. 

Barham we have lost one ot 
our dearest and most loyal 
triends. Our hearts are filled 
with inexpressible sympathy 
tor those who are even mor* 
deeply bereaYed. Those ui 
hb triends who knew him 
b^ t loved him best. He was 
a-sweet spirited and modest 
man. He was a friend whom 
his neighbors trusted and 
loved.

In his character, in his con
duct and in his life he was 
above reproach, and all who 
knew him well know that thb 
is true. Those who knew 
him intimately know that he 
was always cheerful and kind, 
and they will never forget his 
gentle greetings to the child
ren or his devotion to hb fam
ily and his home His death 
has brought grief to many 
who have loved him tor the 
good within him and its ex
pression through hb labors 
tor humanity.

Fired with ambition in 
early youth to study medicine, 
he was not content with less 
than the best opportunities 
could afford. He was noted 
tor bb brilliant deductions in 
medical science and research. 
Always he embellished hb 
vbib Mid addresses with rem
iniscences ot humorous im
port. a rare and most appro
priate and helpful gift to one 
in hb profession.

Hb accomplbh meats reveal 
tbe intense love a man may 
come to feel tor a work intu 
which he has put the best 
years ot hb life, the best 
thoughts ot hb mind and the 
devotion ot hb heart.

Tbe intensity with whiçh 
he struggled with the malady 
that fafflicted him that he 
might render further service 
to humanity was indeed dra
matic and touching.

By example, ioffuence and 
precepts, he was most poten
tial in lightening burdens, 
comforting the sorrowing, giv
ing hope to the despairing, 
lilting up the fallen, and feed
ing the hungry.

How truly and comprehen
sively has the poet portrayed 
hb character in these lines: 
“Along tbe village streets 

where maples lean 
Together like old friends 

about the way.
A faithful pair ott and anon 

were seen—
He and hb nag, both grow

ing old and gray ;
What secrets lurked within 

that old soul’s breast. 
Of mother-love, of throb 

ot pains and ilb.
All safely kept beneath that 

buttoned vest. 
Receptacle ot powders and 

ot imIIs.
Thrice happy he when some 

tond mother's eyes 
Grew moist with love un

speakable to find 
Snugged to l^er breast her 

babe whose paradised 
Within her soul and bosom 

were entwined.
How ott he held the wrist to 

mark the slow " 
Pulsations ot the feebly 

fluttering heart« ' ’ • • 
While hb kind words, soft 

murmuring and low, 
Essayed to calm tbe mouen-̂  

ers pain and smart:
He was to all a father, brother, 

friend ;

Their joys were hb, their 
sorrosrs were hb  own. 

He sleeps in peace where yon- 
 ̂ der willows bend

Above the violets that kiM 
the stone.

Ripe in age, mature in well 
doing, those bom under ^  
root possess a rich inberiteooe, 
a priceless legacf, a good 
name.

It Heaven needed a minb- 
trator. Doctor Barham b  al
ready at work.

A Friend.

BiriMay Party
Little Margaret Nell Ezell, 

celebrated her third birthday 
on Tuesday atternoon with 
a pretty party.

The tiny Miss proved ber- 
selt a most accomplished hos
tess for one ot so few years 
and the sweet manner in 
which she entertained her 
guests, was most pleasing to 
them.

A pretty birthday cake 
with tbe trio ot tapers was a 
most enjoyable feature, tor 
jwhat birthday party b com
plete to the junior heart with
out tbe cake. Cream cones, 
also constituted part qf the 
retreshments.

It warm weather makes you 
feel weary you may be sure 
your system needs cleansing. 
Uk  Prickly Ash Bitten be
fore the hot weather arrives; 
it will put the stomach, liver 
and bowels in order and help 
you through tbe heated term. 
Stripling, Haselwood A Co. 
Specbl Agents.

B«i4ertM — Bicbaass
The quiet wedding of Mbs 

Hester Buchanan to Dr. R. R. 
Henderson occurred at 11 a. 
m Tuesday June 15th, Rev. 
C. A. Westbrook offieiator 
and little Miss Mildred Buc
hanan (tbe only grand child 
of the tiimilv) was the ling 
beireri ,

In the presence ot a few 
relatives and friends the cere
mony took place in the par
lor ot the pretty home on 
North Street. After coogratu* 
latioDs were received, the 
guests registered in tbe brides 
f>ook and the wedding party 
went to the station to speed 
them with best wishes on 
their trip to Galvestom from 
whence they will return June 
21st

Miss Hester (as she b  best 
known, having been reared 
here) b the sweet, lovable 
daughter ot Mrs. J. R. Buc
hanan, a young woman rich 
in the pearU ot true woman
hood, and she b  h^ld. in high
est esteem by Nacogdoches.

Dr. Henderson is more a 
stranger here, having moved 
here as a dentist several yean 
ago, but in these short years 
his dignity and genuinaness 
as a gentleman and thorough
ness as a dentist has placed 
him in the highest ranks ot 
opinion ot the Nacogdoches 
people.

Dr. and Mrs. Henderson 
will continue their residence 
in Nacogdoches after their re
turn trom Galveston.
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